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1Ul')3tion3; 
l1i.ch . el i)o'1ll3 (if. ry . ) 
Dr . John Hl !1r.1hm (J .H.) 
t·~ . D. '/hen ~ou entered the service .. Ie r e you dr'\fted or did you enlist'? 
B. D. fuy did you enlist? 
I 
"1-/1-
\n3 . ~or 3ever:ll reason.; . j.;y ,arent3 h"ld mo ved from the co..llfieldJ of Kentucky to 
the metropolitan area or m.chig:m. I ',,,as a fre3hm·~n in hii:h ,:;chool ~lhen 
that h3;Jpened and its h:lrd to live \dth ch3.n3in~ th'lt much i.n environment . 
I dro,ped out of high 'ihcool in J.licltig"ln . ;lJ.tur:Llly T didn ' t hlVe 'tnyth.i.ng; 
to do , no skil13 . ~~ , I joined the aervice . 
J . R. ';!hat year Has th~t CL!ude? 
,\n, . 1957 
J . H. 1957 , 50 you I'Jere in the anny lone before the V'ip.tmm 'l'nr'? 
~ln3 . 1e3 . I "1M in the amy , t<lell the firot time t ,-lent to lTietnJ.m \'1J,9 in r·1J.Y 
of 1965 , 30 I ' ..... n.~ fI. 3econd tenn fmli.;ter Nhen I \'lent to 1Ti. et mm . 
J . H. ~'Ih~t Nnk were you at th 'lt time? 
An; . The first time I 1'1'3.9 ';; - f:, :md that ' s on 3, ;taft' SeJ.I'1:mt . Then my job 'd'l q 
3ssiitant ph,toon ,le .a r~ent to a door- gunner pJ....'\toon. t volunteer ed then . 
I ',.la5 in llietrum for over ,<;ix month9 . 
J . H. You volunteer(~d to go t o Vietn;lm'? 
'\ru . Th.;l first time , yes. That ... 13,5 before the e;round troo~:'J l-rere committed in, 
Vietm.m 
,J.H. '\.nd you It/ere at the lJe n HOi ~lir 1)13e at th"t time? 
\n.1 . ili.ght . 
H. D. ,lh:lt ... U3 the l}' st gr·!de of: school you completed bp.fore you ~'1ent i nto the 
servi r:e'? 
\n3 . 1 cOffi?leted tenth grlde . 
!<. D. HO\f l arge of a f 1.mily do you come fro m'? 
\n3 . I ' m the youn3est of seven children. 
r ~ . 1) . .:0 you OOlon5 to -1 church'? 
\n5 . T{o . 
1 
3 
\n3 . ~!O , I W9.S in .t 2Un p l J.toon 13 opposed to .1 slick , you knDl;' , helicopter:: , ...... /3 
the troop heli.co :Jt e r s ';ip.re c.!!lled ,lick hel i co,ter s . They only h3d t \1O m!!chine 
:run5 on them . The ereN chief h:l.d .:l mJ.chi ne JUn 'lnd the door- gunner h ad 1 
mt..lchine Jun . They cHried troops , !.mat \'Ie called .:un Jhi?3 Nhich T was 
with , now i're didn ' t c.!rry any troOP 'l , ,-Ie c'l'C'ried three m::'.chlne ,iUnJ on BOlC h 
side . ~ornetime9 WP. \'Kmld h 3.ve ~~ grerude IJ.uncher , J.nd \'le '.'in r e l o.!ded down 
30 much with am:nunition '",e couldn ' t , 3hi,,)8 Neren ' t schooled 13nough t o c3.rry 
troo,s . 10 I 'JIe t'T-mld 30 out on rni 33ion3 . In your 3tudie3 you ::rroblhly 
remember the b9.ttle I)f' Jong Xo .d , ~Ie .'!eren ' t there initially , '.'Ie \'iere c:tlled 
out dhout t':1'0 0 I clock in the mornine to go ther e to Jong :CO..li to C3COrl 
Jome troo:)J \"ho '(le r e ];oing in, to r el e ive the peopl e \"ho l...e r e there '.!.t th 'lt 
sped3.1 forc e';; C:lmp . ·.;e ended u~ beirl8 there about thr~e or four d::.tY3 . 
J . H. You i ... e ren ' t there then , with 3'lY 'In \rvl.n cmnplny or pl:ltoon , you r eally 
we re identified '1.3 a gunJhip crQ\I 'i3 i. t we r e7 
'\ns . :light , 1'Ie \'jere Americ:rn • • 
J . H. Yes , from the very beJin1.ne . . 
:\n3. Right , I only rel lt~d to the .'l.merican s , there \"1~ only \me ric:ln3 on my 
helicopter. ~~e .... Duld go Jnd support , <i9 that one exampl e I g~ve you , I 
guesJ they ' .. rere Arvin special forced . .ie dropped them orr in W'1r ~one 
Charlie , Nhlch i3 I gue3S it ' s North\'le5t to t'l'.lrd Cambodi l , North\'leJt of 
.3i3.30n . .Ie dro"ed them off .lnd we l-Jere sU;J?03ed t.o pick them u" we " .. ;e r e 
sup,03sed to be orbiting the a rea to , ick them up :J. ~'teek l l t e r . :Ihen we 
'dere the r e we never did hear 1nythine fror:l them . ;Ie would m,?ort in tho 3e 
iUY3 . ;,;e 1t.'Ould "iupport the civilians in e continge nce of troOp3 '3ometime3 . 
They ' d come in the sume ~re:! with the 173rd ~md the fi.rst cU,'ri.Jion. 
J .n. They \.;ere there th'lt e:lr1y, 1,)65? 
\n3 . Ye "l . 
J . H. I didn ' t kno\'l ht.c:t . 
An ..! . I don ' t knO'.-I exactly when they C.lme in , but thp.y Ner~ there . \nl , ',.'e v10uld 
,m?~ort. them . de \'re r e ,.p.vine qir 3UppOrt to ; 11 zround force3 , :111 frVmdly 
3round fo r ces . je He r e on cll1 .ill the time . I c,:m rel J.te it to :.leme of the 
movie:; I've seen on the 31:!cond '1lO r.ld '~'lr , you kno\f , the ,ilot:3 ",mulct come in 
and t he night before they ' d be briefed on the mi33ion of the next mornin3. 
~e s lept bet'\lteen cle'ln 3heet3 every night . Th3t wa "l ~t'e'lt 1.n thet. reJ .lrd. 
'lut , e ve ryd.J.y \-Je \'Iould ~ee t!1ese , we ' d see t.he t 73ru "lnJ fir;;;t divi ,; ion "1i.3 
:ted One , they Here down there sl eeping in mud. 
J . H. .ler e you optimi.Jt.ic in those early d,y::; about. the outcome , did you h:lVe 'my 
question3 in your mi.nd 'lbout victory? 
H13 . ./el1 yes , during both times I Wl3 in !fi etn~m I don ' t thin.L: thel'e \'113 @.ver 1 
question of victory . lt l'la..i j us t the mutte r of when, when c":mgrc.3.9 'f:ould 
,.,.110;:'1 the m.i.lita ry to ge t on ';lith what needed to be done . I .:>till feel th3t 
h'ld congre3s not druZ the5.r hee1 3 , hid congr~"5 Hhen t hey committed t he t .roOt)J 
you kno~t , I can ' t S,lY th::!. t I f eel ~/e: should h;).ve been in Vietn_m, T c ~n ' t 
3~y th~t :i t all . 
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J . H. T'!~ll, \-re ' re .loir13 to come blCk to t hJ.t [.l1rticul l I' ~eJtion , little l "1.t.er , 
but r ',-las just. trying t o get ;lome of your viel/3 .:I:; J. you~ rello\'l in thnre .~t. 
the be];inning . There H..LJ no queJtion in your mind th 'lt yeu were ,:;erving 1 
load C.lu.je :md you liere confident the government \,!.:!3 :;oing to b'!ck you u, 
a nd W".l J 30i~ to be victory come out of thi:; ~\nd you knot'l , jU.3t feel , r think 
you did share '1 3reqt de'll 0 the optimi.3m thlt ':1'!S lhAt"f'! in the limed forces 
in tho~e p.:l rly daY3 . I don ' t think dC3p..:.ir or wh'ltever you ;nnt to elll it. 
bo3ln t o 3et in until much hter , long 'iftp.I' you prob:lbly \'1f!re ~one from 
there . In those oa rly yenr 9 , 3ix. r:xmth3 , Nhatever yOll C.m recill l.hout them , 
' .. 1<13 there <tnythin.:; loout the mi3sion.::i yon ',;ere on th,'lt \..ould give U3 '\ ,3ood 
story? For p.x.:un:>le , thing,] that h3d h~p?ened to you .:It the time , eit.he r 1 
n!lrrow e3C'l:>e , or sonw-thing ·lbout your budrliea . now dld it all rem~m~r in 
your mind? 
ma . ',Jell there are prob~bly deveril things , but thf~ thin,z3 th'lt pop into my 
mind m0 3t. clearly \"Ihen I think 3.oout it , you knot" , thp. tW.ng3 th,\t hl'ge ned 
to me b ••• like tip. esbblished, I ' d been 1n the army for someti.me before 
I Ilent to llietn.lm :md alN.lY3 , a lot of that time before Vietnlm t hRd he~n i.n 
a l".!"ldershi!, role , ';0 :11~fly3 ::mytime \"Ie ~re inlfol'led with live amrmmition , 
there W"l:3 .3 3afety f)ctor th3.t \""..l.31 tremendou3 thing , everybody til'3 !,u'lhing 
J ;.lfety you kno:i . tnd , 1'd been in Vietmm 1.3 ,\ door-~nnnr Cor prob\bly t wo 
1nd '3 hslf to three weeks before I had ever o.ctu'llly , I ' d been on miJfJioml and 
I h9.d shot bridzes and I h.ld shot house'3 l.nli I had ahot bents , .3hot 1.t them , 
3.nd you could see the p.;melingd .lnd the hOod !.tnd everythin.e; rlyin~ up . "Aut. 
I h.:ld never actu 111y :;Jeen 9.nother h"lUl\3.n being , unti.l OM dl'l.Y , the f"trst hum.:!.n 
bein3 I SllW , \.,e were shooting 'i t some boJts , these bo l ts were 3U:>posed to b"l 
c3rrying VC gund , .lnd we '.-.'ere shooting Jt the l;)(:nt 3 , they n..'\d a little hooch 
like on one of the OO:lt s .. lnd th'O or three j)eopl e got up a nd 3t'lrted running out. 
'md immedicltcly I .nlUn'3 my mf).chine ~n 1n the oppo1ite dir ection , bec'lu,e I' d 
llw-'.y3 been t 'lu,zht a.nytime there ' 3 somebo~ , .mother hWl'ln bein3 in front of' 
you , you don ' t 3hoot . \ nd so my instinct roaction ':1.'15 to mo ve the m'-lchlne JUn 
aWly from wha t T '111 5 shooting a t becJ.u .~e I Jolt., 30mebody there . 
t1 . D. lf03t ot the comb1t you nw \01\9 , or all of it prolnh1y then W ~3 frol7l ~ di3tance , 
it W:iS from the ~ir? 
\ru . \t th:lt time yes , my first tIme in Viatn'lm. 
t·~ . D . fere you in any co moot l:lter on? 
.\nJ . ! '.·rent b:lck to Vietn;l.m 3-s m inf.mtrym.m \"lith the 25th divl3ion. 
H. D. ,ih~ re we!'I'J you then"? 
\n3 . DlJ.ilru , then trent to \3i3. . 
H. D. .'h'lt ;.-tere your duties then? 
UTS . PI J. t oon 5e'lr.'Jp.nt. 
J . H. Thi;":; ~1J.3 3.t PIJ.iku? 
J . H. r:o you rem~mbe r the ... tt l r.k , the f _\!'!lOll:; 'ltt'~ ck on r.'ebrulry t.he 7th 19651 
\ru . I remembe r th.lt , I \";15 home on ·_1.e ·I'le J etting r~ :;dy to go t o Hawaii' in FebruarY 
'.-liten t h.1t ·· tt \ck h:lpgened. I remembe r th , t veF'J def inetly bec'.lU1e I ';nJlt 
home on leave ','Ihen th..1.t h l?pened. I hgd bee:} s t l t i.oned 3.t 20rt lenntn..5 , 
Geor gi 'l :md I "/3.3 Jetting rc.:.\dy to go to the 25th rii vi3i.on 1.n HdWaii. And 
that ' s ,where t he first time I '\rent to Viet.nnm , t ,-lent from Hc.waii , \'Jhen t l~ft 
I C'.J.me blCk t o ?'i:lW!lti , 25th divisi on. 
J . H. So , thi3 second tour then '/n.S from Jecemb~ r 1.965 to J :mu.:lr'J 19671 
.'\n9 . I \'US with the 25th divi3ion , 3 ?l.lt oon .'3e'l r gent i n the inflntI"J pl:;toon . 
J .H. No'." thi.:i \'1'15 the ground \'Inr then? 
.~ru . flight , th:it';; \'Ihen I learned to olp!,rec i ate bei.ng in the "li'[' . 
H. D. ,jhat W'l3 9. typical day like for you at thl t time'? 
.Un . 1\ tJ'!)ic:ll dlY , well the r e were so many thins3 when you rir3t '.<lent there . 
There w)s a lot of foul- up3 . 
H. D. !/ere you on Jearch and destroy a t that time? 
,Ln3. Yes , :md if you remember the T.1 Ds.omg V1.11ey \1,.!.S there , \'lhen the first 9i r 
Cl r t-Ient over there , they lot, really chewed up . It ms the T3. Ds.mg V llley 
'tlhe re they got cheHed up . \nd we se'lrched and destroyed '..U1d ,~e'lrched and 
destroyed t he T.::. Dsang Vllley until I thought Vie \'1ere ~oine to , . .,.!lk it 
cOlTl!'let e ly out 0[' e:dstence . :'!e \.,QuId , pe riodicllly ge t into :lome modente 
to heavy cont;:J.ct , the cont.:J.ct 'rl':l.S ah.f3.Y.3 broken except on occ3.5ion tore b'Ould be 
abl e t o pin the enemy do\'m a.nd keep them ['rom bre:lldn:! cont~ct . I think t~hen 
that the des:nir you ',/e re t alldng ",bout t..uuld set i n 1 1t er. i/e .,.~u1d go out 
!ind 10'38 a l ot of troops in one , maybe one hit ~nd Vie \t~uld st:lY there m~\ybe 
t .,.,'O day,:j lnd l eave , then come bJ.ck in t .. ·«:> week;:; h.ter nnd do the 'Same thin1; . 
J . H. Th:lt 3 wh3.t W1S h'3pperu.ng t o You,? Did you find th~.t disCQurl,1ing'? 
.~n3 . That p3.rt of it yes , V8t7 discour:lging . 
J . H. Thi3 "us ;1 wJ. r \·rith no front lines , just ch 'l3in~ the enemy, mo~t of your bJ.ttlc 
eh~e r1ence then W3S heine 3niped at . 
,tm . No , \.,ell , as I 3.rid T \·H.l$ ·1 Pl atoon 3e3.rgent and T had 'lever'll , 9.J f J.r .l.i 
'initJe r s , you he9.r people t aU of different :>torie s , I'm sure you ' r e [!;oing t o 
he:lr people tell a thousand different stories whe n you get into thi ,:; 'ibout 
the \·l,'I.Y thing3 h:i:>pened in Vietmm . T didn' t h'J.ve !lny p ro bl em::; ':rith 
3nipers , I ' m not Sayl.t13 thJ t snipers didn ' t shoot a t us , snipers '"''auld 
shoot at UJ , but I pe r sonally ,,'~uld •• • you kno 'tl , '1 1 1\'1 i s , you ' va been 
tn the service in the modern l nny . If ':i sn:i?er fir":!d Cit me ~1hen I ',m:; in the 
bu3h , I \_'Ould :lJ.\'lJ.yJ have .3ever':l.l l ~1;1 ' J nelJ.r my ,oint m._n i n my point squ3.d 
.:md if 9. :mi,er .fire d I 'r/ould just fire .J. la\~ in th.lt direction and it \</Ould 
ait.her run him orf or eet him one of the ti'~ , I r e3.l1y didn ' t c:tre . gut my 
mission '.nJ to go i'ror.l point !\ to point 1 .lnd ·'1 sniger VT.!.3n ' t going t o hold me 
UJ , the w~y he did ~ lot of them. 
J . H. .13.3 ~ lot of your ex"erience jU 3t 3lo~3iYlJ through the rice p1.ddic~ l ookin.1 
~or the VC? 
, \r1.S . .:tither th.\t or \',0 h3.d 1 pince r tJ:)c o;len.tion . Ie t...auld be -tn 10n o r , the;r 
:'lOuld clll them e3~le flight,J . .Ie \',Quld s f~ nd 3. filler out gnd it '.'Quld hIt 
:md He r.llde conb.ct ,mu It th3.t time I',oe • .... eI'!3 be3tnning to recogntze 'J :>..:.. t.tnm 
th l t th~ VG :.ould m.u-:e . They l"K)ulJ m:u~e cont lct l nd they lIauld 3ucker 'l 
~l_toon in :md ::Ill of U 3 vlerc ambu.;; hed by peo;>l e 'oohind them. Jut t>/e 3e t V 
u9 thi 3 thine c J.lled ea.:;le nightJ \there r l ther t.h l n , uttil"lJ pcopl~ in behInd 
them I·re l~uld l et the e:l,11.e f'lieht drop ;mopl e i n 'tJehint'l. th" r!ner:l"'J m d try t o 
c .1tch th'Jm It th'J J 3me ~.JJIle . or cour3e t·re did th.\t quit.e !l bit , onc~ or t ~lice 
I think it \'/Orked re:ll Nell , .md other time"3 it 1-113 jU.lt J 1·;..;.st e of er':-ort . 
Then 131tn, I gues3 I ' d been in 1ictn~ m the Jp. cond time ~bout si~ mo~th; 
~.ffien they C1. rne U? '(lith 1n oper"ltion Jimil").r t o ), dott-1ine . ")leiku i ~ not 
too r .l l' from L.l.o; ~d Cambodi :l :md one of the Hooch.t minh tr..l.i 13 , a nt' o f the 
main outlet 3 WoU su;>posed to be right there in th .lt 'l r oa. tiy cOI!Tp.).ny or 
h:tt _\llion llrJsr uni.t , \'/0 .:wt up do\1 1ine.3 , whs.t they cll1 dc,'I lin"J , t ake 
the n'Ullc from the old de'll line , the old. I'"J.d; r i.n C?m ci.:l , U;') in the re . \nd 
we ~rer~ 9u, ,03ed jus t to be cye~ ~nd e11'3 for highe r head qu l rte r 3 ~nd Ire 
Ncre su,po:>ed to .void III cont:lct . !~ .;;pent tltlO '{/O ek3 OOin3 th ... t Ind th \t 
;,''\'; :H'Ob.1.bly the mo3t nerv-e Mcting experie nce , bec:tu 3e we ..... ere 'ru';>?Q.:;ed t o 
~wol.d cont1.ct at .\ll cost :::s . Ie ~Jere broken down into t~'IO .md three men ~t 
QUt!,>03t l nd 3Or.le time s there ' d be -'13 tmlch -1,.3 2O~ nct e r J bet t·reen UJ . 
J . H. ~ you think you ''Ie re tr.J.ined for the Je kind of bctic.l'? :'rc).red for it'? 
\n.:; . Ye 3 , I think prob \bly the 25th divi.Jion :md Nell getti,nJ bJ.ck to f:lY e~re rience 
be fore . I .la.3 l·rUh the $econd i.nf.:mtry divi3l.0n in Fort 1enning kot'3i lJ Hhen 
the second tnf 'lntry divi.~ion IH3 broken up on "I. provi3iom.l b:lsi.3 to trTln f or 
the fir3t 'li r C3. r . '50 I U:13 there ill the time that they ~·rere tr l inin,:?; from 
the second tnf~ntry divi3ion in the e l eventh :lil' .ls33ult ~rovi5ion~ which 
l -:!. t e r beCl me t he rir3t air C:.l r , they jus t eMnged color3. \Od 1 \·t3.J there with 
the second Lnf:mtry clivi3ion .md I t-ro.s with tho second infantry divis ion from 
1961 until :;'ehnl.lry of 1965 \"hen 1 i'l.l S home on l c '\ve ;;attiI\3 r e3.dy to go to 
H1.waii ,"lnd T think th 'lt. nen rronth they ch.J..nged over to the fir3t ~i.r e l r lOd 
went over to Vip.tm.m them3elves . '30 I think , ye ,j I VI1 :; tr'lincd. I'd heen 
on 3ever.l l eount.er- irwurgency or er3ti.ons in the l!,p'l lIlChi 'lns "lnd '3trlm!l1 of 
('..eorgi l . Then in H.:.t'll ii \'lC did :I. lot. or training In jun31es . 
J . H. "-nd 3.t no time did you 10 38 confidence th3. t thi3 klnd of b:J.ttlp.field t.-let.i.e 
1'117 going to ' . ...ark out and the enemy t~uld be de f eJlted? 
No , when I In;) there the second time I don ' t think 1 h"d time to think ,bout 
th lt . "/hen I \"t :lS there t he second tim"" I '.'/ 13 i YOU03 :;b.toon 3e3. r:;rmt , 1 \'111 
r~~l young to be a ph,toon 3e"lr3ent , .\Od I ',OS \oJOrried quite '). bit. ·-l.oout my 
o'im C'l9.:.hi1itics 'iJ f a r ..lS OOin3 e nough of l lC 9.der to hantlle . Jhen"[ ''lent 
over I think I h1.' d fifty- three men at the time "lnd yOIl kno\'l I H'lS thinidns , 
1 lot of thi s 1.3 on my 3houlders 'md I was concerned 31.X>ut thd. t quite '1 bi.t . 
I didn ' t r ellly give the other .:).11 th3.t mueh of :In IlCC01.lnt , m ~ybe T did l/hen 
I c ~me h1Ck but l t th.lt time r didn!+' . 
' 1. !J. You 3:lld e3.rlie r th ~t you didn ' t nece 93ci.I'ly 3Jree ,'lith us being ove r ther e , 
but did you il.J.ve an ide'! in YOllr rrd.nd 95 to t·/by \'Ie Here over the~ in thp. 
ir~t pl .lcp.? 
, 
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\n.i . I tmuldn ' t nol'1 . I didn ' t cpe3tion it Jot th..lt time . Like I 3rld , T ;; ... ;13 1. 
i"~ rore -?JiomJ. 301di~r :mel I think everybody looked tl.t mp. q3 " !'rofe:nion.l 
aoldi..er . Th'lt rpe3tion never , I never dl r ed even think J.bout s hould \'re be hera . 
Hy job as 1 prof\~.13ion.:Jl soldier \I~~ to do \~h.lt T ','11:3 sent to do J.nd do "/h)t 
r .lm ,m:'::>Oded to do . 'la , th.lt to me , wuld be like asking 'lomehody thltl 
J:>ying do you think you reJ.lly oUGht to bP. doing th'!t noti . 
J . E. HO II \bout the young: men ttut -.;ere under your comm;!nd did they 3h1rc thi3 cert1nit 
thJ.t you hJ.d or thi3 feclin3 of duty. 
,\nJ . Ye1 n..nd no . I Cl n see Ii lot , of coune t he dr1ft \·rB ;J robJ.hly ,bout 38venty-
f'ivo pe rcent of' the forces . I don ' t krkH'I if th'lt ... r.s beC1.U3e they ,·:ere 
boinJ; drJ.fted or they h"l rt been dr'.\fted or they di.dn ' t "Hnt :!nythin~ to do i'rlth 
the '1 rmy I t ill , beCI'\U3e I' d seen th.lt in iJe')ce time too even before \'1,'1 W';:nt 
in to Vietm.rn . I don ' t kn::H'I' if I ;3 3.\~ '1 tremendou3 dirrer'1nce L'l th'lt l ttitude 
than from wh'Jt I J'l~'1 in pe~ce time noH don ' t get me- \.,0() rllS , I think M.3:ht now 
th?t we l'Jould h:we !l better army , I think \meric':l \',Quld be better orr if He 
h.:J.d 'J drU't bec·l.use \~'e ' d .,;et '\ c!'033- '3ecti.on of the "meric l n Jociety nd 
'."Ie \~uldn ' t get ."m<>.tr.vcr , you knon , the lOh'C I' incor.1e . 
J . H. HO\I 'lbout thi:; rotation in :!nd out , Hh::..t did you think of th3.t? Here comes 
.l rello11 J.nd he in put into your ~L\toon 13 ~~ tot'll -;tr.lll.3er . 
\n3 . I think the bi.::; thin,c:; , .lnd I noticed it the re J. t th.l t. time , mel I think F.J;J 
men dtd too , of cour."Je I nev~r forced it but I u3eri to \.on1er about it , we 
;..ould heve ~l plltoon l e:).de r for rn.:lybc three month" , then \<Ie ',~uld rot J.t e it 
DICk to five to three :md :s~t 1 neH pl.ltoon leader md he ' d be ... rith U3 to r 
'J.nother three month.. . The oaice rs never 'fwyed out there 10n3 , but nincty-
ti ve ,ercent of the enli.:ited men if they Hc t'e t'1erc ~d th t \"13.J their EO~ thoy 
stayed there £Jld there ' s a. lot of t.h1.~.3 , but I think the 'lrmy 13 ourferln.::; .; 
fror:t the 3wne probl em:; ri3ht nOl·!. Of counc I'm .Jtill in the ~:Je r're , I 
th.1.nk the :l.rr.r'j" i .:J :Ju t'ferin,:! from :H'Oblem'J now thl t if He Here to go t o , i,. !30n 
or ?leiku or aome .'ldminiJtr"ltion l r e1. you ' d see :;")'m,le ..,ho \·re ro b'lck there 
in tho5e job:; of che ckiI13 in ping pong ballJ thoy \'IOUld ru.l h 'w e jU!\31c 
r .! tigue::; or jUnJle boots and the ~"iOrk3 , yet I !ud 3 h1.rd time ~·rlth my troo'!) ;; 
getting , I litter .!.ly h:td '1 man lr.llk cOffi!)letely out 0: hi.; boot.:! , he h3.d 
re .... :ul1.r boots 'lnd t he 30les Nero cl)m,:'llet ely gone ,'Jnd ':.'e couldn ' t .3e t h .. i.m J. p.1ir 
of boot.:! . 
J . H. ':fell , I had h~'lrd or t''!1.d m1ny ti..me~ , this i s '1 chief critict3m thi s rot~tinz 
in fo r J. ye:tr .:md out, comp l ri,JOn '·lith the gre~t 3ucrifice "Jit~ tho: North 
Vtetn'lmese \1ho JO!:lettmeJ ~uldn ' t .see their f JmilieJ for y~er'i !lnd ye:J.n "'nd 
year3 . .\ m'l rk of their dedicJ.tton for Nh'lt they 'Here doi~ but {'or the 
\.me ric.:in Jaldier Nho knp. ... l they ,·.'ere ~ing to eat out , th 'it hi':! molin 
objective W.iS :>eraon3-l ~urv1.v31 , so th:lt would ::ut down on hi 3 e fficiency 1.J 
:.l. 3Qldier \«:Juldn ' t you think? 
.\n :5 . I ":-#Quld think 90 . 
J . H. Did you find th -lt? 
\nj . I don ' t knm~ bec:l,.use at th..it time we \'I~re , that l"3l11y \'lJ.;n ' t 1 qU~'3tt.on<>ble 
thinJ :it that tim!;' bec:m~e Ne \,/e r t> among the i'i.nt , \~h 3t I-Jer:! we the thtr.t 
.::round unit to be committed to Vietm.iT' , ,. fiT":;+' '111' C1r md -l ?6t.h. Thl3 
173rd C:Y:le o v~r but th 1.t "" 33 only iri,!!lde . 50 '.-Ie \'le re the third divi '3i'Jn 
"nd thiJ all h ~~~ened in l~:;is th:m ...... y~sr . 30 there re 'lll!' \'iLSn ' t , 
::ill of the f it' ;t 3".C'ound troo,?s were .. -still in Vietn~ uhen ·,.re ':Jet"e' th~:"'J . 
30 W'J \·reren ' t into s:etli.n~ 3econd l.rut third tl.l!'nover . T ,hm ' t, kno'.~ if T 
could s~ t.h "..t w.n 3. p roblen or not. I ' m ":;ur".! it h'ould ':')e . 
, 
:·! . D. You Jlid you ,.,ere '] younz ,Iltoon ie!.r~~nt , 'f/hut ..lbout your off!.cer.3 l-lh'J.t 
..:.ge grou, .. :ere they in? 'Iere the:! 'U.1O f:J.irIy youOJ'? 
,\n:.. The second time T went to 'l1.etnlUl , I ' rent over ;is .1 pl_toon -;e'3.r];~nt , I 
didn ' t holvc :m officer aJ3iened to rre , I had '1 com:HIly cOTTUn"'.nder . the com;uOJ 
~ommander ','/3.5 from .leJt ':;Ioint . I didn ' t look '!t hir.1 'lJ beinJ ~ youn~ ofllcer 
m.1ybe th:1t was beC'lU'3A I ''I'lS so yo~ . If I saw him no • ., I would 3;JY for 
crying out loud , you leno',,, , '3ut when you look J.t thing:; fI")m your conte:d you 
Cln ' t . .'.t that time no , I didn ' t look them B bein~ younz. I lookeLl Llt 
them a3 bei~ inex,.'1erieneed , ! kno','1 1" Iud.! dee;J conflict .dth one of tho.3" 
out of.1bout five officerJ thlt c_me tn eventually . I only hld J. deep 
conflict \ilth one of them 301.1 th'3.t '..,3.3 becauge he , .... 13 one of these 90 c:lllcn 
1od' J gift, to tho 9.ImY . He ' d j1lJt 3r1du'lted fror.1 Loui3'l1'l:l 3t:?te Uni~ralty 
.lnci nor:; , lnd. he knew 111 the :J.n3wer3 . \t, th'lt time I'd 1:>e'Jn in Vi.etn'~m 9.00Ut. 
five month::; 'lnj he 'lnd T didn ' t Bet ·11o~ . He h'auld c311 me . "{ guesd ! ~'n~ 
blJ; on milit=.ry di.Jci,linc ·".11d he \\QuId c").ll me r"~:J.de in t'ront of my troO-:>3 
.' md I didn ' t ~o for th"t , not beCllU3e of him , it ' :; jU3t, th~ tde" you kno· .. , 
t~here thera " 3 lite involvod, you don ' t h 'lve 'In,:r -:tUe5tion at' whether or not 
I'r.I tho l01tler. 
fI . D. I knrn/ it .11.3 my experience over tl-tere t'rtt our officers Ner,<m ' t lOY old~r 
th')o \Ie were our~elves . t!o~t Leiutemnt3 3.nd C"1.!"lt1.i..ru \.;ere t.wenty-three or 
twenty-four year:J old. Then they t-p-re in 3.nl out too. 
\n3 . 
ll . !l. 
YeJ , I em J<;le thflt md thlt \\I1.S prnh·tbly ri..J,ht. 1ut liko t 33.id T 1113 a 
:")rofessionll 30ldil":r md T' d been through ·ul thiJ , I ' d been throttZh 7th 
\nny NCO school, I'd been t.hrough l.ll the !/X) ~choolJ clnd 011. Th1.t \ .... ll one 
thing th1.t W"13 l high ;Jriority in te3chine in the NCO 3chool.J 1" \/B in "1.t th'l.t 
time .'3.nd one or the mi3:3ionJ of the NCO 101'3.3 to holp tr:lin junior orfi.c~ r3 30 T 
'lcce~t.~n th3t you knO\'I . UOI'I like I 3:lid , the ~omplny Comm·tnder , he .. ,1; ,q, 
;est. ?Qinter , I thought he W'lS 0. .)'Ond Olin , he moved 1.l.30 . Tho::l next t"10 or 
three 1 didn ' t think J \·/hole lot of. I leq,rned to live \'lith :l lot of pe()~le . 
Th'!re ' .3 been ,"- lot 
\mericlO Joldi.er3 . 
on T. V • .lnu t.he p:l,er3 About the drug Ud!) over there by 
LJid you see 91\Y or thlt durin: your tourd? 
\ns . I cm honestly .3 "-Y , no\" pE'!o,le mllY did::lJt'ce .,dth me , but. I C.ln hone.3t.ly 3Jy , 
to my knoHled..:!e th9t I never 93.W lny drug use ill the timl'> T ; .... "'.3 in '/ietnlm. 
I em 3Jy thlt , 1 kl\O(i thlt I h~ve been in nl·lc~H uhere dro.p h01va bdf'm uierl, 
bec~lU.:ie you can 3mell it , but 'la f<\r ;U 3eeing mri kno;.n.n~ th.'\t aomebody '.IJ.'3 
'luing drug.;> I h,1.d no experience \'dth thlt It <..111. 
H. D. 'Jh'lt _'.OOut sny type of r lcill conflict ott :u\,vthing of t h:tt Olture? 
\n3 . Only one ti.me did I see omything th.1t my hWR resembled ~ rJci9:l di'3agreement 
or r\1ci1l revolt o r wh;:!.tever , a ny hesit.ancy to doi.l\~ somethi..ng . Thet'(' 
.·Pore three bl Jck 301dierl involved in it 'lnd l1ter 00 , 'I ft:.er I C1.me biGk , T 
got to thinking th3t druj3 m3y have been involved in t~at , drug3 m~y h ~v~ bep.n 
v~ry well involved from \'Ih·\t I've hefl.rd . "1ut I don ' t know tor sur~ . They 
refu3ed to go on 1. m.i:J3ion onc") and T thinl< i.t W·Li very much out of ChU'3cter , 
ror one of them I krow. 9p.cD.uJ/3 one of them uied to be tn rrry :>lltoon ·lOd I 
m:!.dA him 3. buck 3e"lrgent , he1?ed !H'Ooote him . ")0 I koow it w:t3 very T!1Uch out 
of Ch1.rlcter for him to& rio .iomething like thJ.t , beC'\U3e he W'l3 !:in outstandi.ng 
m.m . L.ltp.r on I under.Jt.1nd th '\t ;;l. lot of people • .,ere com!1Llining -::!.bou t th ~. t 
?l,toon ~e"1.rJ~nt , 1 lot of pp.o:)le h'\d troublp. I.rith thlt [>1 \toon 9~~rgent ..i0 
, 
I don ' t knol'l , I 3,!y thJt ITIlybe drug.,; had something t,Q do wlth it , mJ.ybe thp-y 
didn ' t . I' ve thou~ht;bout it several time;; . '3ut t1O~./ getting to , you were 
t11kin,3: :tbout the movies 'lnd the book) :lOd everything thlt ' '3 the biS cOlTlpi'Jint . 
If I h"d com')l'lint -lbout. Vietn.lm T think thq,t ' g i.t . "3eCflU Je T h'lVe yet to 
:S~o 9.nythins • .n.ttten or anything in !!'Ovioa or th');l tcr or tr.V>vision or lnything 
th ;lt hart .' ro,~itiv'1 a~pro .ch about tTi.etfil.m . \nj I ' m not 3C\.yt.n..; th,t Vletn11T1 
.. hould be looked on i.lS '1 ;K>.3i ti ve :lp:u'Olch , hut th~ r e \·lCrc thou j'l nd.~ 1.nd 
thOll:-JmdJ oC young ;\me ric')n men in 'lie tn .m \.,..ho \'Ie~ ;>03 i.tiv~ ':lOd Jood 
qu ility ,eo:,le . \n1 it 'Xlthe r3 r:1~ 1·1hen ! 3ep. these Movie3 1nd ev~rfthing 
th.lt 13 1·.T1t t en , it i s ',Irlttcm Crom the ne3..!.ttv~ >' • ..5pect. \nd I cm bk~ 
yeu pl .lce1 right here 1n '10rehe'ld now 3.nd you cm 3et .l11 the '.ou r stori~·~ 
you ::::mt ~1nd some of t hem are 00\'1 I IlQuld ,By f .lbric'lted 3nd JOmf! of them 
mJ.y h '1Ve ~omething to them, you knml hO\"l th.lt go~~ . 'iut I thini< our me{li.·l 
!Od our ~o ciety li3tens to the f .1bricutcd on~a l lot quicker th1.n they ~dll the 
truth . J:JpiC'llly the thing~ of Viptn.\m . Th.l t bothcl'3 me , it re 1.11y bothe r :"; 
me . 
(.~ . !l . There ' d one theory th)t the Wi t' \n3 fought by the bllck3 '.md the :,oor , dLri 
you rinti th.lt t:.o be the c 13e'l' 
\n; . Ie had) lot. of black.; . ""[ neve r did kno ~f I ~us :,oor until ..tttert"!J. rd:. . 
t·t . O. Unti150mebody t old you I!hen you got h.lck you '1fH'P poor . 
J.H. I think in generll \.m'!. t ltlch"lel i 3 ~'lldnJ i 3 thi , queJtion th1t come'J u, 
once in .. n/hile of thiJ beh.lvior of Nhite md bl.ck Joldi.er3 ';lith elJch othe r . 
You <l?t>.lrently ound little or no CJ.U3e of t"ricti on or cont '!ct differonce3? 
\n::; . Not n lot" 
J . Ii . No t 'l lot , not beyond the normll? 
.~rL3 . ·'iell I \'Iollld ~lY oven l eil.'3. th:).n you \'lOuld 3ee here . I Jeen , here ·? ':; lin you ' ve 
~ot to t ake eve r"'Jthing from l'then ! 'd (1J in Vietn~n md the ~cople I I"/lJ 13JOci. ",ti r 
\-lith . 'Ie h 'ld ~ .Jemor ·lid there who waJ m :::- 5 ·md blJ.ck, hl.lck \;:i the " ce of 
3?;l.de , he tH~ a .. bl..:.ck :1:3 he could be . 'l.nd I ' ve Jecn thJ.t, SUY 3~t do',m 'm1 
CI"J OOC..l.U3e 11e couldn ' t do ;3or.1ethin,g more . \nd it dtdn ' t m:l..l(e ""lny di['Ceren~') 
lIheth'~ r he '"~3 bl.!ck or ~/hite or wh.;,. t eve r , he \·1.;..3 .\ hum'!n bei!1J .lnd ! 3een 
thJ.t 3UY .le t dQl:n md cr-:.r b~c!u:3e he couldn ' t do .• nythin3 more . You knol~ 
I think you 3hould h:lVe no f ..l.vorti3m J. t .lll , "nd I think ir there h ld "1 ~en 
he \H3 in '1 , rime DOJition t o 3ho\1 f '1.VortiJm . 
J . H. -)0 t t !Unk 1,oIh"l.t, you ' re ~:n.yinJ iJ imtead of conflict you round 'l lot more 
coof,)t; r _tion .:.U1J l'Iillingnc 13 to \"iQrk toge the r , re 'llyizlnz you ~tel'C Ln it 
together ,md kind of the hum.m s:lde of people cp,me out r"jt .. her th.m t.he "r\cb.l. 
\03 . Yea.""[ think 30 . 
J .H . I don ' t knoT:; ~,h'.! the r or not Hike \'1.11lt 3 to turn i t thi3 tiM~ to th!:' que3ti..on 
of tho deflling3 with the 30uth VietTlJ.meJe . 
I .D. Jid you h1.V~ much cont !ct ','11th t he Vietrumese thernaelves? 
\n3 . In the .:;cne r..11 po:mllt.iQn? Ue hJ.d contJ..ct. The mo.:; t d lrect cont'lct t.h .it ~Ie 
h::.d , the fi r st time I ~.fJ.3 there 1"10 h:id no di.rect cont~c t , the 3econd t ime ! 
W.lS there t.hE" mo(3t direct cont..l.ct \"119 , \·re might go into t Ilount:dn or l. 
vil13.3e or JO tnto ;! Vie tn.JJT:ese c.:unp or \Ire Here out on .J. ni.3,ii on 'l!'ld the:J~ 
run from ht:l:1..nJ; pleaJlmt, contJ.ct3 to unple:ls .. mt cont'lct3 , e:~tremely un~"le.'ls .1.nt 
dei>endin~ on the situltion. I kno:·r 30rnetimea H') ".'Quld hwe , I kno~1 thi3 onc 
time :.~ had \·:hlt they c.llled ',\ I!ount un Y..l. r d scout I·lith U-3 'md he U.l5 3U,?o.;erl 
to be helpirJ,S Uj \"lith our l OCJtion or t :?~l.ktns to ,eople . ~le 3.110 h.ld9. 
VietrumeJe lrmy interprete r , 30me ~"I~y o r other thi.3 -3cout HU .suT':>03ed t'J be 
lble to "3)e:.k the mount.itn YJ I'd 1 Hl,jUJ.ze '1nd in turn t '111 the Vietnlmcse 
inter.)ntor nd the V i etn.lTl'ese inteQr etor '\-(;: .. ':i 3U:»)0 3ed to question . 
• 10 
H3re a..! ... in 13 one 1)£ the sto ries , well! found in the be,!i.nning , I b9lieve "" '" 
Lieuten.!nt C...:.l1ey \"a3 guilty , ok , but I found i.n thl" be.Jinnin~ , t f')und it 
h~rd to believe he ~·r.l3 .;,ruilty becJ.u3e o f th~ story I , m 'l~ut to tell :'OU . 
I ' '1:lJ 3. pb.toon leader and lli<c I Jaid ! \13S :nofe<;;rionl l, T kr.e'!O' my j ob 
;rnd 'ila moved into this villlt,;~ and l'le ge3reeat~d tJ,e \·nmen Z'nd t1.e men , then 
we se.,5re:!g.teJ the old men trom the your}3 men 'lnd thi3 guy 3t.'\rted Cfle3tioni.ns 
and he would pull pecpl9 out It/ho he thought were ::flcJtton3.ble and there 1tr-:\!;\ 
about tHO or three th3.t loJere question'lble . ,/eil , thi 3 lTi. etn:l.me~e "n.s ~olne 
to pi stol whi;:J one of them .m1 m:ltter of f :let he hit him a cou:,le or ti.me~ , 
.:ind T s to?;Jed hir.l . I f eel it W3,J my duty :md no;/here hJ.d I ever, I ' d 'been 
in the ·'lrmy .I. lOfll til'le :md nO\'ihe~ been tJught to m.ll tre1.t ci'rili"ln'3 , eYen 
if t'ley Here p roven enemy , you knY:I , t'lke them unde r CU3tOdy l!'ld ~.rr~.3t t'1~rn , 
o r whJ.t~ver , rr.ove them to the I"e 'l r . A,t first I t'1ou~ht thi3 thin:.; \<d.th .. 
Lieuterunt C..tlley h..l.d zone out of ?~portion , but l..!.ter on I found therJ 1>1'13 
too muct, of it . ! found it h l r 'i to bcli~ve th.lt th 'lt r::ould ha?pen in 
\meric J.n milit3ry . 
1! . D. \bout thO! \t"1rin troo:Js theJluelve 3, do you hJ.va !lOY opinion 1.3 to their 
etfecti.ven~Js or tl-teir 
\ns . Inerrectiv9ne5~? 
\113 . I think they hold , ~·/ell here .:.!.,!;:!in He h:!ve to r e:u.yi'!.c the conte.ct at"' N"~t'\"'! 
they ' r e coming fron , thi3 h9.J been llong in thp.ir Ut"'ettme , ever 3inee ! 
c .... n remember the r e I :] been .i ome kind of i.a r .;oin3 on in that country ~l nrl T. 
think mO:lt of them 'tJOuld ri~ht like hell to kee;> the enemy out o r t,heir l.ittle 
h1.I'Ile t o r wh":.tever , you kno l·' . "3ut other than th l t they could Jo wh,t they l'ftnt 
to. They would he £'e J.lly Curiett " fijhters ,t/hen they we r 9 con3i®nd thro ,.!. t encd 
th:!. t they them.:lelv~3 con3i dQred it their homA l .lnd, well rot thp.ir honel me! I 
but thei r horne t e rrittJI"J \-cJ t'1:re .3. tened. 3ut other th 'ln thJ.t they \'ler" vary 
poo r 301die r 3. I .... "'Quid r:lther hJve one \meric .iO with me th:m fifteen of th~m , 
Th.lt W1S my ~xperience \"lith them • 
~~h 1.t .1bout th!~ ?ead'\I\t3? 
th .!t we wa r e OYe r tl-tere , 
.):) you r eally think i.t mlcic 'my dl t' t' erence to them 
did they C!lr e? 
\.n.3. 1 don ' t kno','I . I knOH I're u3ed 00 , bE>fore we \'.r)uld go into 1n ,\l'el t'"ler-e ~'~::)Uld 
be learlet:il drooped by \.rner-icm troO,3 o r 30methin3. I don ' t kno'A ,V'h ':1t they 
·H id . 'Ie \-/ere movillJ into .n :U~.l where nobody \'IOuld bP. h'.l nned. H.llf ot"' them 
were drunk . ;{ ll! of them t...ere eithe r celbberlting with the enemy o r h'\lf of 
them \ieee 9c..I. red of U.:i . I don ' t knc,..V' wh .... t it W".J , they \'/ere ju~t sc,,:~ri of Ui . 
J . H. ~ .. l1om i re you t 11king s hout oou? 
.\n9 . The Ped3QntJ , I,the n 1'Ie \...ere ~oil1J to J.n :.!.reR. , there '·JOuld he helica:>te r 'J coming 
over- there , 1)P.i'ora we we r e loing thore m'.l.Ybe '\rneric l n troopn C1me i n ,md very 
3eIdom ~~uld you find th~t they 'trould run, but like T Jqid they werp. cithp. r 
..I.fr l i d of UJ or coll..lberJ ting \-lith the enemy . 
J . H. Old you h:lve 1 cert)in t enJlon about them , to the ?Oint V\1. t you coulrln ' t 
tell '\ fri enJ Cram . in enemy? 
n 
.\rw . Oh no , I e~ected it . ie I'sere t 1.ug!1t to e:-::r~ct th.:.t "lnd when \\'e 't/ent o ver ",v\ 
·.~e knevi that \'I:~J the '..fJ.y it \'!J,3 going to be. The only thins I r l!memoor , 
\~hen ',,'e ~Qt in contact lround L rdmethuot \.Jhich is JOuth of °leiku . Thert" 
'liB a bi]; are r atLon , I believe th;:tt ',433 the cclpitol of Vi.<::tmm 'tnd \'Ie c·,t~tur~d 
thi5 ~'1.lY l th1.t I :;till to thi 3 do1y feel th ::J.t he \'1Li I of' cour3e I·re hId no ide3. 
\'16 were jU3t ev_'. cu.ltin~ the vill.l.:Ie . 1ut th.J.t guy held h.Lm,ielf in .t 1i1'lnn9l' 
th'lt he h ld to bp. "in offir.er , md I felt t!1..'lt he 103 !Jrob.!bly '\n officer Crom 
th~ Chi.ne3e amy bec1luge he IH.3 !\ t .l.ll guy , ~ r eal big guy for a Viet.nJme'$e . 
'lnd the !,>Fly he ",'Culd observe t"ttng'1 t!n.t N'ere .3Oin3 on, :1 :lea3311t dOesn I t ob..ip.rve 
thing::; th ., t 'tIJy . I don ' t kno'il wh1.t ~ver ha,rencd to him. Th1.t 1'113 early in 
1966 when th .lt hA.?pened. 
t·~ . D . · ..Jere yOll a,''I3.re ,·,hile you ',.,.e re there th.lt 3entiment ::i t hOrl}e ,·us changing? 
\n9 . No , not re"llly . I \-I<lS ve ry aW!lre of the f:lot th.lt I didn ' t get , t st1.rtr"d 
orr Jetting letters just about eVfi~ry day from the f.imily , \nd I didn ' t get 
moUlY letters and I W9,,'3 aW':lre of th:lt . or course T dtdn ' t connel'!t th~t Nith 
wh.J. t \'1'19 happening or ~otnJ on but th.l ts prob-lbly Nh.qt W1~ h19[let,ri.ng . 
H. D. You said earlier th:lt , you kind of J:J.iri , tint "I~ 1,-le r on ' t '\.llo\'led to fight t.hl"! 
W:L!" over there. ih'lt 1-1.:'.3 your im!)ression of t.he admini::it r'lt.ion 3t th1t time? 
\n3 . Civili:ln or t-tilitary? 
J-I . D. Civili3.n admini3tr':l tion , ?resident Johnson? 
o\nJ . I had nothing , I don ' t thing th.:t t :le5tmorelmd \'1.15 '1 ,3rellt '}<mer:ll, r thlnto: 
th.lt he ;-T..13 .!J.n a.dequat p. Generll , but I felt then , and I feel now th'lt tht~ 
,\merio.J.n peo,Jle , ths.t we a~ 1. R ... tion h3.ve sot;} lot to le~rn , becm:;e when 
\rIe commit our milit!lry we have trJined th3t Genenl or thoae .teneri:ll3, ho~erully 
to conduct our NJ.rt Jre the ... rJ.Y we "'Ilnt to condur;t. it . \Jld when \'I~ h.''tve peo)le 
getting b~ck, like John30n md ell of these 3enlt0['3 ..ind repr~sent:ltives , \·jhe 
in ill I 0 :10 he,:lr of them , h'lve never been in the service and if th~y h1.d been 
in the 3ervice they l..ould probably h.lve been rpllrtennJ.ster offic9rl . ··19tting .., 
'J .tck Jnu m:.lk"in..; 3tr1.teei c dcd3ion3 on ''1h3t s hould he done in '·lietn ).m , nln 
thJ.t , :md I underst.md, I knoH hi:;toric31ly how our government iJ se t u" thlt 
the mlit'lry i.3 .:iu~)po.ied to li.Jtzn t~ the cilTi.lian, but once th..it milit '!.ry 13 
committed you ' v':;l Jot to let "it ,$0. Th:;.t ' 9 the IHy T fee-l J.bout it . U the 
Nilit a ry 19 ~oing to be comnitted then it3 got to be committ~d '.dth t'lh"!t it's 
cap.lble of doing . 
J. ii . Did you .:3en3e th~t in the cont:lct bet'lteen the civili3ns ?nd the r.ti.lit-ary 1.n 
thi:3 '.~'lY th3.t th9 I.nny le:ldera ':/Quld ~et frustnted bec"mse t'1.ey i1eI"~ not 
::1llow~d to go :'head and U.:3e 311 their power :lnd I.o[in th:i3 Wlr'? ,nd they 
didn ' t undcrsVand J ohn:ionJ reU30n!3 f or restr.lint . liis feu l00ut tmns the 
\'I3.r u!l to the Chinese hordl)t" , h.L3 t-Jot"ry 'lbout the po,Bibili t~r of even the 
>o'riet Union get.ti!l3; into thi, \'ar .md the reluctance to t'lke the ground \'/!r 
intI) North Ilietnlm . r.!o;t of th~ se we~ poLitic'll re:13I)n.3 \'Jeren ' t t.hey'? 
Hhich kj,nd of inhibited hi.:; decision ,:; . 
\n:i . I thin\{ ';0 . I t.hink thoJe deci-:3ion.:J '..rere su:"':JO.3e ri to be m"1de l)eforc t1.e 
ground troo.:n were committed. 
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J 4H. There \'/!U 1! t :!.ilure then , of the3e cle:lr cut obj/.:!ctiveg hefo re the involve-
ment took ~Lc~ . The milit l r"J didn ' t under.;t .md t~i.;i :>crhl~:).j , ·.i t Ie lst thl" 
:ioldier3 did Mt under'it :ml thiJ. You '·Jere fi.Jhtin.; kind of j li.mtt~d 1tlr • 
').~v 
. \OJ . Is thlt reilly our 301die rs re9~)on~ibility to under:3t :md , if th.lt i 3 t~!.kcn 
C.lre of Uu t ~93tion ~..dll neve r be r .li Jed to Joldie rs , 3hould he unrlerit'l!lrl , 
doc.3 he undentand. If thlt question 1.3 without 1.uest.ion they kno~1 it's t,3.k~n 
Clre of . Th?t w::.s never questioned in the 3econd world "'~'.r ber.8.U9~ tho3e 
questioru h':1d been lfi3vtered before they we r e committ~u. 
J . H. There \.,.as ver'J little doubt in \-ro r ld \'I'..lr II at \·nllt H::1 '; the rea30n f oI' tizht1os , 
but there 1'1'l3 plenty of douht in tho mindo at m:my 301dien ')9 time '1·rent on 
about the rEl330n for fighti~ in ~Tietn.!.m . I.::J th3t dl3,t you ' re J~ttin'3 Jot? 
tn.) . 1e.3 , I thin.'<. only beC'lU3e of the my it WG!.3 h ::mdled polltic'llly . thd tho3e 
decL~ion.i been m.lCie , had the deciJ"ton been mJ.de th:J.t etthr!r \>1e commit ounelves 
in No rth Vl~tn.'im Clnd pOJ31bly if nece s9J. ry in Tndo- ';hin ! then • • • • • 
J . H. Did you h1ve any of th :.l t sen'3e Ceeling '1 t til!! time yOIl ...ret'e in IJi.etnJ.m or i J 
thiJ 30mething ths.t comes to you l.!.ter on !"hen you look b3.ck elt Lt? 
I don ' t know. I thin mlybe some o r it 'Ii3.3 there , it's hard to .:ny when. 
Over g peri od of yeJ.rs I sue» . I think tho$~ dcciJionJ 3hould h 'lve been 
IllJ.d~ eithe r M~ comnit our troops \,rt.th full b!ckine , full .lJ~ur _mce Vr!t 
thQy 'lre JPLn3 to be su,ported. 
J . H. In ~ W:ly then the decisionJ Jhould h lve conmitted A.me ricJ.n forc~J 1n th~ ('i.r,t. 
pl.,loce . 
'tn;; , ThJ.t ' j ' .... Jut I ' ml:l.y-ln.:: , th.!t ~hould h.lv~ been done before then , if neCeS9:lry 
\~'e \'Iill commit them to ITie t01m :md if neCe55"1ry t th:!t deci3ion ~ hould h'lve 
been committed right there , .lnd 1.f neceS9J.ry He Hill commit thorn to Wo!'th 
Vietn...l.m . I think the fint real big thine ,..,hen t re3.d thJ.t l"c!T...I.m:lr" , \.,J,' 
it ~~clbmar:.l th:l.t h.J.d th13 idea to build g Conce :::.ll the wJ.¥ around '1oulh 
Victrum t \'1.1 .. t!lat hi; Jcheme? To build :30me kind of r~nce all the '.~..!y J.I'Ou nu 
30uth Vietnelm , liell th_'.t ' 3 3tupid . 
t,l . J . You ' ve .:l1rcady touched on thi3 to !:iome de~r~e , but ,'Ihy did ,·re 103e in Vietn .lm 
ii' you think Ire Uid 10Je1 
\nJ , I think ','Ie lOJt . I don ' t thinl.;: the ~meric.m .'!oldier lo3t . I think in Vietml'1 
t're ~rob'-lbly lieldl3d the b'Jst tr:l.ined , the bC.3t o~l..irnlcnt l11rt tho mOJt 
intelliJent soldier3 th:;!.t \meric..! .,md probJ.bly hi3tOr'J hJ.3 ev~r ae"!n . ,:oy 
h.!vc :111 th1. t , r;l().;)t intelli~~nt , best equlrment , II·my hlve it .Ill if you c".n ' t 
u:;e it? .lhy no" do ... re Wont :ill ..lnny if \','e ' r e not 'YJ'l.J1':: to 1,13e it? rf it ' :3 
needed to be uJed. .1hy Uo you ;-rant to comr.rl. tit if it 1 :3 not nc~ded 1.nJ all , 
it 20es bJ).ck to the s·')mp. th.ing. \:3 f'l.r .lS , I.'ell t T f eel th:l t if :m \mericm 
30ldie r in Jietn~n did hi] Job .13 r:1uch or more th:ln in AmcriC'ln 301rlier did it 
in th~ 9~cond '..orld IHr , fir3t Norld 'ur , 
!~ . !) . ,Jh".t you ' re 3"1yin3 i3 it ' :] really n. miJt:lke t o go if \.,e \~r~n ' t going over 
th:1rc 1'11th :m objective in mind to l~t the milit1ry ~o '!oout their mnine::;s 
Ne 3houldn ' t h ·'Ye JOllCl in the fir:3t pllce . 
' J 
.,,1 
J.n. Gl _ude , do you ;mt l ny bI .lIne on the milit ',\ry it.J'Jlf'? l ive r~'ld ~ny nu...,b'~ r of 
,: , ... :~e:i , c.ven by millt 'lr'J men th .~t h:.lve \.;ritten on the \'IJ. !" th .:.t ire Nc r ·;! mo r'C 
influenced by the \ 'l ~y ,'Ie fought the 3outh , the Kor e<an \,,".~ r, kind of !'Mnt lim3 , 
t~:lt ty!>e \'"nr . .;e h 'J,d in the Kc.re~n l/1r .111e 3 th'1t WJ \'tOr!! confide n+. o f 
the Jouth J~o rean.3 , 1m knew \'J!1e r a their loy:::.lty l t ood' nd .:111 of tl-J'\t . '~n1 
our '}eneC':ll.; in the Vietn-,m \'I3 r not r".l cozni~in; th 1t there were different 
t::ircum..it .!nce3 in which thl :; t 1..l. r '11.1S bein] f ought didn ' t 'ld'i,t the Lr :;tr.1t.3i.es 
?.nd their t .ldic3 to thi .; Nol r . Thi3 i. de~ of 3e'3. rch ~nd deatroy f or eX..!.ffi:)l~ , 
come s in ror :l lot of he 3.VY critici4m th ... t ',Je \·/e r e f i3htill6 the H..:. r in th~ 
\'Iron~ ':I'Y. Jid J'OU h.lve my f eel i I1J5 on t.h !t or in ot he r "K>rri::> it. ' ~ one t.h.inj 
to bl imp.: the political _nd civilian I p-acie r3 Hhich :l l ot of peopl e h:w e done . 
lut thor e ' s too this criticiJm ot thu }ene r ..ll;Jhi? ot the !v l r even by }ene r J.l s . 
Jo you .':l h J. r e some of th:lt? • 
\n3. Y83 , I think T 3hl r e 10me of it , not ~3 totilly prob \blly 33 wh~t you ' r e 
ge ttin3 a t . I :.h-U·9 the f3.ct , the idea tha.t there lHd neve r been J. "1ar styl<:::u. 
'inywhe re near the s t yl e of the \v :;t r VLeto lm ~sa3 since the \meric.ln Indi an \",aT<; . 
Yes , T think th 1t ' 3 prob1bly true i<Te had neve r tTl 'Lned f or it , \·ta ' re not 
trained for it no '.'" :.tnol that3 th'3 ;J roblem, \\'ell -.l fti1r the f l ct , in Tri n tote 
tried to res cue tho3e peo;')l e no w afte r the f l. ct they C'\me u!1 idth r 1pid 
develo~ment coune'l you know, probablly we \·.Quld neve r h ::J.ve h~d moth~r need f or 
:i C'..lpid d~yelo,ment course but nON , dU,X> 3cdly \</e ' '18 J ot 3ol'lC' thing tn _I t could 
r escue peopl e from Trm . I think th 'it ' 3 the S'iTll8 thing •• • there ' , no 
r]1estton tll1t euerill l t3 CtiC3 a re 30meth:lng th l t the \me ric l n \nny, the 
\me ric'in milit ';l ry i j jU .'3 t not des i,3ned t o h llnrlle . I thin.lc you could !~rob',bly 
more e ffe~tively comb'1t gue ri..lh. t lct .. ic s by YOlllnd T goinz out he r e i n 
!lo r ehe3.d or ::;; 3.J t e rn Kentucky or .1ome\·lhe r e R.nd ~ettinz .~ pl ltoon o f' me n t.o go 
fight guerillu . 
J . H. \re you n ying th.:J. t thp. milit :lry couldn ' t h 'w e pr p.';J1 reu'? 
\n3 . r-,'o , no I'm not 3"1ying that t,hey couldn ' t rove , but I'm .3~lyin.g unde r our de3ign 
of our mill t a ry I the 'ra y it ' .:; being :;tructured it ' :3 gone t' rom • • • no '·/ th~y I r e 
joing t o 30me thing el "e . I don ' t think any of thos~ or~ ;:! ni z", tion J , thp. W' Y 
it ' ,; Join.:; no ,.s , it doe ~n ' t 
J . H. The 1m::IrI:~3sion you hl ve i o3 th3. t the \meric;l.n ~oldier 1 3 chu ing ·.lll J. roun.l 
after these fello ws tryinx to !! "t ch up with the VC .md the r"Ilorth Vietn l m<=: S p. 
'lnd t e rribly t'ru3tr3.t ed. lome C l3es you ' d r e:}d stories \·,'he r e they ' d WJ.lk 
and 11:l1k 3. nd i'lalk ror '.'I8eks without 3eeing 1 30Ul. 3l c}3ei.ng 'l I ang , ,;ea r-:::h l1 nd 
tlestroy anu the r e \'13 :> 1. \'Ihile ther~ "'Ihe n the averaJ e number of 7C killed in .9. 
d'3.Y W:lS about one soldie r . 
\ns . I think \lhsn I fir;t ;'Ient to Vie t fum t int i t H:lS e :itirn.lt ed t'-l3.t f or eve ry '1 r; 
th l t UtlS killed i.t CO,)t the .\.me ricJn"i d million dol l \rs , tor everyo ne t h:l t 
wa3 killed . 
J . H. ',!e ~<Te rc ,;e ttin,g i'! doll:lr s \-Klrth f or every t en dolllre l'Ie ,',ent . r he'"r d 
th l t , it ' 3 P.. little hit l ONe r than your.3 but ? robJ.bly the S'lffie ide'l behind it , 
th l t thuI"'} \Y'a. .J :\ lot 0 (" vr:i ~te . 
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\ru . There W3::J no tF'Jti.on . \J flrl'3 tl-te tYl~e , it ' .:; j U3t ·,!hJ.t you ' re tllkln'?; 
!bout , 1 ~q,y it W13 the structure of thp. 'ltetnJ.mese . !t ' 3 t.h~ 'ltructu~~ ot 
the milit :lI'Y. The tint. tiMe I IIJ.'5 t'terc \Ie hJd , the g60 m!':!hine j1ln ~.y' .. ; 
l~,;u~d to t.he h..1nd~ of the troop;:; in 19;'3 . ThJt m-lchin", ..... "Un .l~:; J. r~l.ti',el;:r 
nc'" m.lchinc ..... run \lhen I !Ient to f1.etn_n !lnu it h~d never h0cn comh .tt te .t~r1 . 
Th~re 'n.3 (J. lit.tl", :'I.Hh~r , T for.let ~.'h lt they t:~lled it , it look~d llk '! ~ 
~i,lJhe!" behind of t't"lt !"I)O m:lc!line J'J.n . Th .lt wBh~r \·nuld ,3Jt i 
crlck In it 1.nd It ':,Quld quit t'irin3 or rir~ one It :l time 1nd we CJulriJl ' t g-=t 
l.he \-,'.;" Jhe " , l t ,rob3.bly C03t t'.'lO or tl,r96 cent? , Ire c01.l1dn I t req,ui.:ii ti.on tho ".;: 
~H;:;he rs , hut .... '8 could re'llliJ ltion m.3.~hine .;>'1.10] , ~ nJ. \,/C ' d, J~t thr:m by the box 
ClrJ . jo.1J a re.sult He hld c? t ent:! :t.'; big '1) thi3 reOM /lnd c'Jnti.nu~tlcn ('If 
c? tp. nt~ full of i:60 m.lchine JUru md the only thll13 IH'01'l& \'1-1.3 th :\t li ttlc .,) 
w.1Jher v:hich .... '13 -:ouldn ' t ge t l nd "I,men th .l. t hJ.~,cned W~ jU.Jt quit CVf'n t.I"';inJ 
to ordoH" t~~t. \H~her :lOd the m3.chine .;:un . 
J . H. ',Ie ' ve hJ.O 90 much .:;itories in t.he b.st intervie'''5 . 
I I . D. 
(C; ' ) 
In one of the e.1rlier iutervi.'JwJ he 'laid sp .. r o PJ. rt.J ~ll;3 the oroblem Ilnd 
de recti. v~ equipment \"1'!.J one of the :,robl emJ too . He n~ntion~d the r,6 ' 'i , 
he _u.irl they Jot 1100 deCecti 'Ie M!6 ' '3 . 
\ru . :to'.-1 th1.t .. r13 in the Lirine corr> , right? 
!f . D. Ye..; . 
·\nJ . I don ' t t:lke oP.?03iti on to th..tt one WJ.Y or t.he ot.her but. t,he 1'16 ":13 very , 
v~ry J'3n~itive "\·I~g~o n . The ~meri.c ~.n milit.i ry hld been u.,ed to the P' !nd t 'l.e 
~:lh . The I'! 1011-:14 you could throl'l it c.o .. m in 3. mud hole , le'lv~ it t''Jl:' i l:leek 
md i:>ick it u) lnd fire it . The ~:16 h l'l to be cleaned 'lJ.OO.3t hourly 1n t.h l t 
kind of environment . \nd I feel t.h .s. t th .lt mly h.!.ve had 90methine t o do .,ritl-J. 
it , I ' m rot snyine they \'Icrcn ' t. defective , rrry expe rience l1ith them , T think I 
thut m~y huve been it . 
!~ . !) .. Jut our ;oldier " uhy \·;ould t.he rnilit 'l!"'J 1. 3.3Ue 3. loP-upon like t.h_tt i.n '!on 
environment like th _i t , there ' 3 no 'tUY in t.he wo r ld you ' re gcin,! to kee:> 
thJt thing cle3.n . 
\n3 . One bette r thln t.11.lt , ... re ... rent over on 3. OO..it. ~nd l.m de'i a t (i.:imnhn)IY • 
.1hen I '.'I'l-i in the fi r st. di viJion. .Ie lot on the bC).lt Hi th 1'<116 ' 3 'md ":'-'~ 
3.ffiMl.lIl:ition . No:., 1'10 ' re on the ooJ. t , 'lurir13 our move O'Tar it tool< J.hout 
t\'lenty-ei~ht or t\~nty-nine dSY3 to get to C1.1Tlr.i'm b\j' , ,IOU in th~ OO.1t 
'tF.! ~N rebsued r,'16 ' j they took our r1L~ ' 3 and .!3.ve u; f..16 ' 3 9.nd we s t.ill J.')'"!d 
Ollr L 1/~ ammunition. ,;e ,got, on 9. truck .1t C:..mr)l1n 3 .. y ..t nd con'foY<3U l'rom r':'lmr"hn 
)lY .:J.ll the W'J.Y to ?leiku :·dth H16 rifles :md I·~ tl. ·:lmnun1.t.ion . NO '.1 I don ' t 
kno\<l wh!lt 'A:;Iuld have h1:),en9d if \':e h .3.d been hit . 
J .H. Th1t' , s lOod 3tory. 
i,f . D. ')i.d we le.1n1 anythi~ from th1t eJC:)erien::e o'le r t~erc'? 
\.n$ . ~IO , well natru:l11y 1.'1'3 le.lrned 'Jomet hinz but I don ' t thin.'<. \<IE' ll:'.:)m~d the ... 
right thine3 . I don ' t thin.i( "'Ie le<lrn~d , ee t.tinr; :.l.1ck t.o the off~.r:er3 £'lr 1 
rnirru.te , you 'dere t:llkin:; ..lbout the I"I:2Y they "'reTe tnined '~re ','!e re.'l).ly • 
I think mO.it or the O:' ::' i':~H·J , they h ld mor~ 'It .3t'l-l(~ th m t d.id . T told you 
1t the be3inninJ th~t I volunteered to go to Vletn l~ t~~ fir9~ timn , be:~U3~ i t 
hJ.d 9. definite ~rr~':t on r:IJ ~dv')ncerr.,=,nt in my c:::!.t· ~P.t" , ~' r;~o3'.m C.l!"~"'r . ',nr.! 
r ',H3 3. roun~ m')n , T didn ' t h'lve :13 MUch invo.1t,-"d in the 1.m~ 1., t,h:;! orr1cel"~. 
.. nen y'Ju set U~J t o be r;olonel , LieutentJ.nt Colonel , :;'Il11 COlonel :md 
1ri,~1diel:' :ener.:.1J i.!1 ti1(~ .~ my you h.'~v~ J. h~ll of ·t lot i.nv~'Jtelj, o f ~r:jUr 
lif~ , mon'3Y , _'.TId everJthi~ else in tho milit J.ry . \nd I c",!'! 31913 ~'/he re , nJ 
I r...on ' t think thi .3 h--,.:; ch::l.nJed at .ill in the mUit ",ry , I C.1n :iee ~-1he re you hwc 
1 tremendou3 3,lT'ount of :les men . Thi 3 congreHm9.n w'~.nt.J thi.J cn J .t?er t~ 'l t on 
~:1?er . P il z ive it to hi:n in tri?lic:l.t!1 . ! believe like '';olonel \nthony 
n~rbert . He ',/:13 '7lite :m of ficer , ~~ \'I..!.:i th :! m05t.. decorlt~d m=.n in Ko~,:, . 
t' . D. He :r.>.Z 3. Colonel ':!'isn ' t he'? 
i,n.; . H'J W'Li 3. ~olonel. Thcy kicked him out o f the 'lnny .tfter'ltetn lm , Hell , it ,J 
m-iy h?ve been durin,! Viet.nJ.m . l cc1u3e he ~lOuldn ' t P11Y, he c':l.lled them 
;upcr m'lchie }enrell3 'IDd I J.3ree ;,rith him , our lnny h 'lS not le3rnBd ~ nythin.~ . 
Our l rmy h:;l"; not le<trnerl th 'it you don ' t, f ight '1. ,HI" 1'1ith :,·',01" you fight it 
with ':lell tr..l.ined men . '\nd tl:' l ined , if !'lo.Bible fo r the kind of VI''.!:' \'Id ' r;;? 
~oing to be involved in . 
~,t . D . J.etttng b.ll!k to Wh3t you ,/e r e t alking loout ..I. \'Ih lle 11:') 'l~ut ou!:',mil it 'l ry 
.:Structure . le ' r e ~e"lr8d t o .1 nucle}r s tr'l. t egy nO ,1 a nd m1ybe \'>'e c'm ' t fi.ght 
1 conventionti t;)-?e w'l r , even though the ",,-uerill'l "/;1 r i.:3 not .1 convention ll 
ty.,e l'I3.r . 
I.n ,l . No , I think :;,ll our thinking i ..:3 ze.3red to ,! nucle~r ;;tr lt e.sy , but I think '.11 
our tn..inins i3 ~eared to _ conventionll type \'t;.C'. tnd"[ think th.1t5 the 
:) r oblem . I think th l t 3 \'Ih 'lt would h::i;>'pen in th2 next 1'I.3 r , ! think it ',dll 
be '! nucle3,r ",w. r. 1Ueht nO ~'I , like! ,;;;.id I ' m 3ttll in the res;,:rvl;l , we hid the 
very , very minimum trw.ining ~3 f:lr .13 nur;le.1 r .lcti on , nuc19:tr c'l:ubiUtie3 , 
.I n.,ythi~ like t hlt . t];O t o Fort Yno.;( every yeJr _md ",lO rk dmm t. l-tl;lre .. dth 
trginees . I ..!.m 9. te3ter a nd you ' re involved \'lith t~Jtln~ young oCt'ice r smd 
~Jco?le Nho \.j8re b~inJ tr'lined to be t an'{e r 3 md t"'ere i .1 one ph1.se of it , t \".10 
.')h'1383 , they hwe t o 11ut on q prot ective rn'\ si{ in nine ~econd; !lnd they h 'vp. tO I 
3how :,>rofie cf'mcy in pr e,1 ring ..I. t mk before a nucle'!.r J.tt.lck . Th.t t';} the "I 
only thing they hJ.ve to do no'll , l nd I f eel th l t if' we Jot in my kind of 
nucle l r conflict there v:ouldn ' t be , if you r e'lri on \~h.lt the ttu~')i'\n :ioldLe r 3 
do fn' .lS the wn.y they tr::l.in for rruclear environment , they ' re so f l r .1oove U '3 
it ' s pitifuL 13ut no 1'1 , like I 33..id our :;ener'll-; and high r :'lOking orricer3 '.'Iho 
1m m'\?~inz thi :~ Jtrate~ out , they get ;;aml~ ide'l_~ thlt thesp. ;'lowp.rs th'lt,'l r e 
want thi 3 kind of trJ.:i..nin,g done 9.nJ th'.it ' .3 t"'e ktnr:l of thil13 t"'eir 30i':l~ to rio 
whethe r it me'1n;) 3nything ot' not . 
H. D. ~,re W~ m:)king the 3~e mi ·~takes tad"!y i n Leb.::!.non lnd ::U l.'·lv<\do r? 
,n,'3 . I don ' t think ;0 in Lcbilnon beclU'3e I think the world eye i s t oo fi'tP.d on 
th:J. t p.;J.rt of the \\'Orld , I think m3ybe '!:.l lalv;ldor . If I loJerl3 "1.s1{eJ the r'lue'3ti ,on 
hOH T eel if ~.re were 'l.ble to ge t involved !1ctu\ll y Ni th 3raund troOp3 ag'lin , 
\,r.l th our o',m grounri troO:'3 in cornb"l t , L think .;omel,'Jh~1r,~ out there in '3outh 
tmericl but I don ' t think 1.n Lebnnon , I don ' t think ',/'1 ' 11 h'lve :l ',of11' t!1eI'p. , 
'tie h -!ve !-iJ rineJ o vc r there , we,-m3Y h we t \\U or thre~ r:,\ r i np.'"I killed o r it m'lY 
chmJe to the 8.rr.1y . No • .,. t-Ie ' 11 hlve troo;ls there a nd it mly ch'J.nJe a nd :': 
thin.'< III th'l t time you ' ll h;w e one or t~:o killed ev~ry \~'~flk or 30 . I don ' t. 
doubt tha.t but I don ' t think ',.,re ' ll have p. heq,vy contile nt or troop~ unlen 
it ' 3 I.! nucle3-r conflict .lOd t h1t3 \.,.h~t I ' m 33..,.vi.nt r if t~'8 &et into nucle'l.r 
conflict , we vn.ll ','lin it be c_tu Je of our mi3sile su~e ri()rity rJ.ther thJ n our 
troop.:; . 
16 
IL D. .ihen You CHao blck home did you need A.ny kind of mf!di..c':l l tres t.ment? 
\ns . Ye3 , tmen L firJt got oJ.ck "'[ went to _ j):)ctor \'Ihtl~ T \'(')3 on lc'wf3 for l:3"!ch 
btte3 that h ld ,:iotten i..nCected. They cl'3!J.red me , I thoue;ht I '_H."i ~ bi,1; lUY 
you kno~'1 . .\nd he g5ve me some salve . I ','IllS ;:I till in thr. <army , I \'I'!.9 \n 
untiLM§l:Y I C.:lm~ b'lck in J mu .. l ry J,nd T ','1:H Ln unttl :".lY or th 'it 31me y-nr . 
tnd eve rybody thlt lH3 in the unit 1" 'tI'!'i 1.n the first ti'11e 1: H',tS t'1ere h'ld 
Jotten thi3 . They c:,I.llp.d it jock itch , rungu~ . I h1ld to .get tr~·!tment3 for 
th:;t , ',ie11 lJoctor lurchett l:1 thl~ one Nho g'lvP. m~ 30mn mp.dicine to cle'IT 'it 
u~ 3bout 3ix monthd lJO . 
S . H. It dt .lyt:}d \'.lith you th l t Ion.!? 
\n;. Ye.3 , 
fCD. You got out in 19"7 • .Jhy did you 3et out? 
\113 . :;"or 3ever~ re:l.:mn'l . T l\lq3 ~on3idt3red a C1rep.r 301die r And ever ::;incp- , the 
a. rmy C1me out in 1959 \'lith thi5 thine they c'lll )ro ")1.'.1 . ":Ira ~.!.y .... 'li 
ev~!".! year ! \10'3 '!l1 inL'antrymq,n durin:! the month of' Nov~mber ::md they ch'ln~e , 
for ever'J :-105 the mrmth:; "/ere different l"or every Y·lO,) but ('or '1.n intlntrym:m 
every ye'lr in the rnonth of' r:ovem~r you ' d t.lke ), te'3t t,lnt W3.'3 3e1.red tor 
your r'll'lk J.nd your ~:O j md the top third ':Score.:; , people l'/ho '~cored in the hieheJt, 
third ~.ll over- the \',t)rld in the United j t:!tes ::mny receives fifty dolllrs :l 
month e.:r.:tn , th~y c.lll th.lt pro ,;);''.1 . 3i't'iceincy p3.y i3 I·nnt it \"'.3 . \nd when 
r \'1'1.'. in "i~tn.:1m I \i.i.dn ' t take the test becJ.u3e th0 teJt ltuJn ' t offered , no',; 
thiJ iJ one reD-30n , theN ' s a \'Ihole bunch of re:13on,J , but this i3 one thiflci 
th'lt 3t.J.ndd out •. !hen I Colme b3,ck to Fort Jix , ~!et'l J eney I didn ' t get my 
fir3t PlY dey , I didn ' t ge t. my P3Y , :.t.nd I ~1~nt to tlin'\nce 3Jld I 3:li. d my 'ro' 
[Hy i~ not on here md theynid you '.'rer~n ' t sU;Jp0:jed to get ) ro:,.!y . r H I d 
liell I've wen d(,9.\fln~ it ever 3ince it CJ.me out -!nd t.hey 3:lid ,:,~ll you didn. ' t 
t1ke the t e:it . ';el1 , ('lhen I ,·,ent to 'Tietfum the t est \'/.J.:; ~iv'3n in November- , 
th :.!.t 1'13.3 the only time ,o3sible to t ake tha t t est heCQl16e they ' r e ~fr:.d.d 30me -
body might c::ompromi 18 the t est but they hld chJ.njed the re,!Ulltion.'3 hy the time 
I ',/~.i in 'lietnlm .lnd said that everybody W'13 renpomiblc for t 'lldnJ; the t est. 
9.:3 t'1ey ,sot b3.ck to the states . ,iell I didn ' t knou th'lt 30 I didn ' t get my 
?ro- pJ.y . th3t ' ,j one thi~. "-nether thing iJ I Wi) ,m 37 It th'lt time T got 
jJromoted. ! went to 'Tie trum 13 an "!:6 , I eot i>romoted to '7.7 in 1Jie tn lm ~nd the'y 
Bld wh'lt t!1.f.!y c.lll l d'f'eam ahoot :;:7 ' .;1 , r.8 ' 3 9.nd 39 ' ::; could I'eq.,le.:'lt t1eir next 
duty i$siJnment ~nd prob3bly get one of the three of their first t~ree choice~ . 
'30 , I ':lent u:> to ~er:iOnel -ind ~lV~ them my first three choice:3 , I WJ.S s1n$19 '3.t 
the time dna I I'/anted to go blCk to Genn.::.ny . 30 "}ermany 1,on.:; my first choice , v 
[i'on 3enninz W~.;J my .eeonel choice ,'lnd ~;>ort Knox IU S my third choice . I didn ' t 
mention ?ort J1:< l t ill. I had ~ fdend thl t W15 the ,Hme 1:03 :1'3 me :md the 
only difre.C"Jnce \'13.3 11e WH m:l rried and ! tHS .:.;in31e , he h:ld tHO kid~ . He got 
or-der::; to :I.o to Uerrn:lny , I got orders to ZO to ?ort Ji~{ . .'1e Hid \'Iell no biS; 
;J r0blem , you kIlf.)I:/ , ye C-1n ch '1~~ th'l t becau3e the l'OS, the peol?l'3 'dher-e "Ie ' r e 
,];:oil1.'L , they don ' t knml \'Ihich one they jU3t the t.'03 'md the t" lnk . ..:e '!rcre both 
the 9':lr.1e r ?.nk , the ;nme numbers , .,.~ .3:.id Vie ': 3.n Chln,3e th ~t . Ie ':mnt up t o 
?erJonn~1 to ~et it chm,3ed :md t'1ere 1'/13 "ome '-;;leci ,dL:it u, there 3:\id no thJ.t 
can ' t b~ ch"ll'1.Jed , no H':'Y \'.'e c .m ch:mze it. Th.J.t ' :j unother re3son , it ' 3 '1 
3mJ.ll thlns , but it' J <!, contributing flctor . .\nd t think m·.iy'Je the "lttitudl) 
ot' my L:llnily r.1Jy h.'.ve been 3.nother re'uon. Not the Jener<J.l )ublic didn ' t 
lnfluenGe me T don ' t think , but the attitude of my f:lmi.ly .!.nd they ';;e!'e beinl 
lncluenced by the ;oner~l public . 
'7 , 
,~, 
t:, . !) . You hJr!. :l Itttle bit of time from when you Clme b_ck fror.l Vietn....m '.1ntil you 
~ot out of t.h~ l :rn:y , lbout five mont-hs t how rli.d other:; tre:!t you? Thii l'lJ.y 
be 'Ilint you ' re tllld.1l.[; .'!l'lOut , your rJMili~3 •• 
~n.:; . 2..!1!1ily Y<3:J , I hJ.d IlQ ['e:J.l.~ de'llin.;..; inth ~body in the civili.m CO!':tMunity 
even \1hcn I Clm1.! blCk J t :"crt. Jix I It/.:.iS w;or: of the tJ..ltroll ing comnitt.l~c :J.nd 
we Here tc c.chinJ the boy3 t'"llt ,",ore ..;oi~ to 7ictn.11l1 p:ltrulii"3 princl,l.;! . 
\n1 eve r/body thlt 1 ..... 3 .. :orking ('or me I T \~.as .:? Jenlor ::!80 .. md eV~r'Jbo.,y th l t 
i'1.l3 \~rkin..; for roe then .::. t. th .. t tine h"ld be~n in ·fietnJ.tn .lOct \'Ie didn ' t r~ 1.l1:.· 
diJcu.;.J tI-tO J~ thin3.:I . 
:1 . D. .1h3.t .lbout J.ft~r you b.lcme I?, c.ivili~m ..lnd ;>co?le found out :rou .. ,ere 'i Vietn.;.r.\ 
'leterm , did they tre!t you any different? 
\n.) . I ;n ", diJcour:.J..:;ed on .;iever.ll differ.:nt occl:3ion.3 , C9!1ic 'lly ~rhcn I rint c .:.mo 
~lck lx!Cl3uc I hld intenti.on.s you kno:" , J.t th.!.t tine! h:ld almoJt t en Y,"n rJ in 
the .~ervic'3 ,:md I knc"l thJt if I didn ' t '3t:l.Y i!'l th~ milit..'lry in 30mc fom or 
fU3hion thJ.t I '/ol.lldn ' t eet .:my benefit 'It .111 for th09'3 ten ye'lr,3 ',m t ',nnted 
to Jt~y in reserve . Of CQUr3e the dr 'lft ','13.1 hot 'lnd he'1VY I t th'lt time , lnci 
peo,l~ in the reJp.rve unit , the people in the re3erve unit problbly r~lt 
thre"l.tenf~d by me . l1ecJ.u"e I ~1')3 on 37 C!nd here thoy h'ld '-! bi3 lon.:; \i~it1n:: 
li3t or ~)eo/,')le who \'1':re tryin,3 t o 'It.1y hOMe :md off of .lctive chlty ~J ;t1yi.n,!: 
in the regeI'Ve . "'JO thej' jUit rlidn ' t 'Hnt r.1e , thn.y ' d tell me no \iP. ju:;t 1on ' t 
ne~d you1.nd I flru.lly , it took me fi "e ye'l r1 to get in t"te re::erve . T Jot 
'1, fiv~ y·nr br elk \tlit'l t'1e r eserves ':J.3C.lU3e or t"1'lt . Then I 1,11.,,'; di "jtl1terJ l 
"l.bout thit . \. Lr .!.~ the , '\fter I gr!du,,~tp.d "rlth my nnder sr~lduJ.te cie.:!1:"ee 
I felt , I .3till feel V3ry ~tronsly l;lbout thLl , th'.t peo:11A who ..!.rp. in p03tiom 
of ";!.uthority in rn.my of our cominn.ies , industrie ':5 , government po~ .Ltion1 , 
r:l'lny , m,-\l~ of these peoplf' h.lve neVl~r been in thA 3el'vtc"" md I think t.o ! 
1.9.r];6 e::ct.ent they J. r e , the~ 301ely , they H'e ~illried for th'l.t pOJition 'lolely 
becJU.Jc they '!lent to college in order to ; t 'lY out or the lerViC2 . '/h3.t I'm 
53.ying 1.; , I 'IOnder if there h1dn ' t been.:. Vietn;.rn it" thi.; individu'll , rYHf hu 
W...lS 9. '=lJilifi~d mm to be in thlt job , but I ('lQndec ,;,,,uld he h.:lv~ t .?"ken th~ 
time to rpillfy hir:lselt to be in th~t po3 ttion h.ld there been r.. .. VietMm ar mule 
he have been out here rmttinJ t·ruhe r ,l on. 
J . l1. In your servici! , in oth\i: r \t~rd5 , you 10:lt kind of a competitive ed;e to these 
peo?10? 
',ru . I t.h-tnk 30 . 
J . H. ~Jot. only , eVen in your at.o ry .1bout tryin~ to get into the re3erv6J , th :lt \'(1J 
-'l hmilicJ.;'l more th m '::I. helr wJ.sn ' t it? 
!.n3 . OH ye,] . 
J .. H. \nd then , II/hen you looked :'.t ~co~le \tmo had been "'!ither been;lble to e9c.!tpe 
2cti"ve duty by 30in~ in the reserve or they \'T!~re qblp. to m3.neuve r '30 th :lt 
t~::y could e 'flde t"tc dr',lft ~ltogethcr :lnd here they .1re nOH 1n !)oJit..'lon; , 
stron3 ~o ;ition:i , md h~r; you ' re st.mdin:; :it the botton of thl) l'lddet" , ,md 
thlt bother3 you . 
\03 . leU , it bothp.rJ be t:pitl" -'l. bit , 'lnd like! ;'!td , 1'.: reeol v"!ry 3tron.'Ily 1bout 
t~nt right no .... . 
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J . E-! . ,eemJ like you 10:it :l lot of time? 
\n3. Yes , t ·,m ye:'!r3 , no'."1 '( did e'lentu Ill;r g~t in the r~3erves , so I do hw'"! tlnt . 
J .11 . Ho',/ 3bout gener').l h03tUity t you he'l l' J lot of the~e starin!J .;,;bout v-..e t er In, 
r~turninJ , hO ',J 'lbout t.he 'lttitude of 'th,::! public gener:D.ly when they lmet'l' 
th.lt you Here ~ veterm , did you .3enle Imy h03ti..lity'? 
\.nJ . Yes :md no . I've hecm in .JituattonJ where -people \"J:>uld m:ltter of f .'lc t.ly offe r 
me m.1.riJu..::.n:i , you krll)",l1nd 'I'd Sly you ' re t'llkins to the wrong :>erson 'md 
they ' d .,eo:m to think hey thi3 ~y ' 3 been i.n Vietn'lm, whethp.r they knew it from 
first :und or jU3t t·!h .3 t they .iee on t el cvl3i.on. 
J . H. They put the t\·,'O t.o$sther ? 
\n3 . Ye :3 , th J. t ' 3 \o/hy I re.::>ent thiJ Ft ttitude , thi3 :iturr you 300 on televi .iion. I 
h 'lve yet. to 3ce '1 Vietn\m Veter:ln on <>. televi3:l.on ~rro3r l m who W'19 A. st, r lla;ht , 
3quJ.red sway indi Vidu:li . They ' v9 :ll\1.lY:; ~ot 30me kind of qJ.irk ""bout thei r 
person.?lity or q d.o:Je he·ld . 
!l . D. You don ' t see it on T." . the only one:; thJ.t mlke T.V. l re t.he homocid."'ll mmi.1c 
or the doge ~ddict . 
J . H. You ' ve ~re3dy ~ind of indicJted t,~t you h ld some dis~p,ointment3 lfter 
Jsttinz out of the se:rvice . )1d you think th .. "t tho Jovernment J. nd th:., t ~eo?le 
3ene r'llly did not recogl1:be the contribution of th~ vet ermJ of Vietn :\m. 
I·bybe they (' vcn bl.lnp.d 10:''15 or the l'l'.lr on you guy J , i 3 th .1t the t:lJ.y you felt 
about it'? 
'ms . Jell , I don ' t knoh' , m.lybe . I don ' t \{OO'" if it N\3 thJ t, Btron; th1. t they felt I 
l~;jt the \'f.lr , 1 felt , ~:ell I uJed to hqVf~ a littl~ c!~rtoon in my bri~r-:1'l" , 
;omen:: thi3 JU,Y , i vcterm on crutches ,lith om 1~3 1Jllput·tt.ed i3 knockinG 
on vctcr~n.3 door :> , thij bi~ ole f :lt. auy corne~ to t.he door md '3..ty1 th(! 
front door." for vcterwJ you ~o .1~und to the o'lck 'md I think thi" ~n.'3 r~llly ,/ 
it' j not true .1'; mu.::h no 'd , but for :rrite some tin" th~ Vietn;.m v1t~r :n t-r,~ 
l ooked on 13 not bein.:?;1 veter:m or tltoe :'/) r , he ' s Ii vetc rm of ::>o:ne thinz , but 
not :~ 'tiJ.:r . 
J . H. I ne vur hc~rd it ~ut quite th~t WlY before • 
. ".,n" . 'The second '.«>rld li'lr tor e,;~,le , the tI lill in t;e second \\Qrld N.::.r J ;.ve the 
veter:!O ninety doll.:r3 plu3 :nid hi3 tuition 3nd bock:!. , ri.;ht? (hen I firit 
e:lroll~d 39 '1 .:;in.::le :;T , I t'11.~ Jetting 120 do1l3rs , I h'ld to ?lY ~or my book." , 
I h'ld to rJ"'y for my tuition '!.nd ~lu." thLi is t~~nty yellr~ since , t\'1':mty yp.1.r 3 
dii'ference . You tell r.le \·!h1t kind of •• it 1eem3 like their tryin.z to zlve 
us 'lome kind of token , here \'Ie ' ll 3hut you U? md rr.:>.ybfl :rou 1'on' t. J'l y too Inuch . 
No\·: eventu.llly i.t did inr::re: ue , 'tmt thi.3 ,,'us in 1967 v/hen T fir3t ':lp.nt OYer- thQ:',:! 
J . H. ,!hen Jill it inCre3:le , do you ree l ll? 
\n3 . 3~Qm3 to me i.t W'"".~ in 1963 or '.'169 . It i.ncre 'l'ol~d litt.le by little • 
.. • D. IV .;; 301n.:; u~ every ye·:!r . 
',n3 . '~nd ev~ntu llly it 30t to ba ',~he re it 1\'':'3 ;'l retty goorl . 
'_'1 " ..... 
V" 
r·r. v_ I zot out in 1974 , out of ::ollezc , T '3t 1rted in '97.1~ "nr!.;ut out in 1')77 . 
\nr1 '.IDr>1'1 "[ 3o+' 'Jut it H_; u:> to over hOO dolllr :; 1 rtonth , YJu knoll th.lt ' 1 
('or:!. '-lEe .mtl t· .. " !dd.,; . 
W . Y'JJ , ~Jife 1nd t"K) k i d..; , t!O.I , you m.iZht 3"Y th..it3 r) littl e bit cOM~eti. ablp 
but ~·.rhen ;rou com:"l".lre it to ninety doll..:.r:) :>lu, full tuiti.on md hook] th J. t 
m. y not b09 . • 
i! . D. .1e11 you knou, like you .io.y I ':1.3.3 P'lYir10 tuition l nd I :/:13 t,\o rki ng: lull time , 
i1' I ;"l'l.:m ' t ~'O rkine full tine "[ couldn ' t, h:iVd m3de it . 
;\nJ . I h3.d J. job ","rkinJ 1. l·;orkJhi~ , ;JIu3 I h :J.d a h l ndynu. n ' .j j ob . 
r·t . J . Jh j.t Lbout the dr:.11't or den the one.] th.,.t \'se nt to C'm'H:U? 
\n.3 . I don ' t r e'llly , hou do I f eel .lbout it? I ' m ve ry mi:<ed bqc:..'..uJe t'1e ones th1.t 
went to C:m'ld:! .! rl3 t!1e onC3 ';Iho .,:.Qrn:ttted t hey \'/f:! I'e dr '!.!t doct.:;prs . 
!' . D. The re ' s a dlt!"eronee between th'3:m -and the ones who hid in ;lchooL 
\.n3 . Rid 1.n :3 chool. F.iri doillJ t.hJ.t and of COUr3-9 there Here other 'tlJ.yJ you knnl . 
:1 . D. ' ,'h'l t .lbout the .lmncs tY:Jl'O,:!r".'J':'!? 
1: '."'.15 opposed to th:lt" 
;t'llld why it W'J.'3 done . 
-rut I c.!n 3ee \·,ohy it \n3 done . 
Jut T 1-13.'3 o"o..lcd t o it . 
I think I C m und'3:r-
:1 . J . '1-::11 , 'Im'lt you ' re J¢n.: iJ the one::; who \·re nt to G:mJ!i1 , they ldmitt~d t1-jej' 
'::ere drltt dodJet"J , but th.ey Jhould hJ.ve been willinJ to t '1ke the conJ~'1Ileno::eJ 
,11.:)0 . 'Je t.tin.,! hick to thi s r ecodnition thine t'1 .. t J r . Hm r :!hJ n t J.n:~d 'lOOU"'J 
l .. ,h.ile 3.Jo , 'l lot ot '1ietn:}. 'l1 vet er,3.ns :ny th ':l t t.hey w'mted 3. ?.It".\de 'lnd t~inJi 
of thi 3 30r-t . "fou ne ve r fel t like th1t ? 
\n3 . Oh no , I di dn 1 t . 'Jut I dld fee l ,jOr:le kind of , 1 ike -r: J:!i d "( c ... me b21!k in 
'967 a nd I f eel ri~ht !lO~1 ir \'o'e h :l,ve ':! ;rou~ of ?eo~le !·,ho \~C em 3:ly J.re I 
in t;),uotes , they :Ir e hero ' ,' of vtetnJ.m , I think it \JOuld he the peo?le ,.tho 
w~ ~ c:l. • .)tured. lut then 'le1in , ! \>'3.3 t!luzht , :..n(1 it Wl:J i:-utilled 'lnrl Lt 
W::1.3 d!-"lllsd in me , the code or cl)nuuct. , I ' ll ne'/e r lx~ C!~tu!'~d of my o' .. m 
free will. 10 , really Hhp.n you Jet r-ight dO\'In to it th03~ :!o!'e t.h'! on~J :,1'10 
\oJe!'e not rlo ins th~ir j ol)3'lnJ they end. U,,) bein.; our hero ! 3, so I thi nl.: it, ! ;.; 
1. Ullemna . 
~; . ;] . ~'lr..!ll I think one thin~ th.J.t. "rou3ht thU I)ut , e3pic ')11y J.3 t,'.!, .l.,J j !r l.de '; l.n1 
C"~ c~3nltio n ',~"lJ when t.h'3 Tr'lnilO hO .it~3'!!l \\'cre nlc,l.scu ?nd the r e \~,;,J .30 much 
hul.lbJ.loo m'lde over them . Th",t r e'lli!' .!:1.t lJ oniozed the Vietn"lT! ve t ennJ I 
beli':!ve . 
J . :'{. You di d.rl ' t 3et w:.r tree OJ320:.l11 7'I:!.il . 
J l d :rou t .'llk .1t .ul ... bout hi.J educltion'? 
·t. J . I bven ' t yet. Jid you ,t,rt colle," " ,oon " you Jot out or th, rnEit.o,." 
~n..i . I ~ot out tn !!J.Y , ... nct I ~nrolL~d in 3:::;1t'=!:nber . 
\0; . Yo, . ..ai 
----------------------------------------~. 
ll .D. Jh'lt ',.,.,; your m1jor \'rhe:J. ynu Jt'lrteu b1.,::k her~? 
'.n, . 3o ci11 >cicnceJ , no.~l1en I J t 1rted. blZY hf're r..y 'lllj':)r H'1.l [IOlitLc'll ,ici.'mr:"loi 
nr! ! r 1n into Jr . Hul~ tnd .30 I ch,n,r",d My 1'I11jor to, t th,t tb:e t,~ 
quicke3t ~J1.y r coulrl. 31"1 J'xlut it '."~,i -:h1nJe fI'] M"Jor to ;ociu _->cle nc~3 
'"rithout 10.Ln.:; ".n,;fthin,3 , -so I ch ':m:I~d r.'ly Il1;Jor to mc-Ltl ;ci~n~el . 
l . j) . :-ie .~ut m:l in the 9.:cmy too. fI~ Jur~ did. Y()lt 3rJ.du~tf}d ~'l':m t!l~n tr'Jr': 
"or~l"e'ld: 
~n3 . 19S9 . It took Ire , J .. nu ~l-; , '....ell I didn ' t zrl.dua.t~ , but th.lt's ""I--}en ! f!.niJhed 
'ny und'!! r Jr-:'Idu.l te desree . 
J . H. You '1(mt on for further edu '::'ltton here? 
l,n3 . 'ie'J I did I got my m~\:;lter3 1eru . 
t • D. Jll"l,t ye'lr 0:;11. ,1 th.<!t? 
\ n3. 1974. 
[~ . D . What is it in? 
\nJ . ~dult educ'ltion .:..nd e:n;-'lh-131.; in medi. " Tn.3tructionll medi." . 
:'1 . 9 . Jh ~t Jbout !" Jh~n Y')U c'.une b1.ck to collele here , "h'lt ',0133 the 'lttitucie like herP. 
on c·un;'UJ tow."1.ro t~e Wqr? '..ny demorutrqt.ion3 o r aO(thinJ 0 r th 'J.t 30ct.? 
~n:; . !'~orehe'l.d i;, ,jort of l~yed bJck , it ' ,3 !!hl~.i been . There m'l.y hlve ooen ;O~ 
reientment , I ' m .jUre there W,)3 re3entment , but it N3.3n ' t voiced veT'.! 3trongly . 
I h lH.cd 1\ member of the tmC, ''le r a you here Jo/hen l.rrr~ fir3t C'1.me 'p.rc7 
J . H. Yel I c~rne in 1169 . 
in; . TherA \,13:;\ "lome vocRl re :>entme nt t o thJt , not J. lot . 'l.nd '9,g riirected t.ol'n,cd 
me 1.3 nn i.ndividu3.1 , I don ' t rec '3.11 myboUy e'fer J'\ytng ::.nythin~. or COUrll'l 
here 9.J~in , '"Ie 'Ilere be,3innin; t o get') t'eN Vf)tOr"'IO:; on c!r.l:>u~ and we \·/P!"f.l 
in the ':lI'Oce3s of fonnin,l a veterms clun. /e h'ld 1 =, r etty good or g"",ni'Ht lon 
corning ,,101\3 . "rut T UI1u.er.Jto:tnd "it rell 3,'.1rl lltt'C on . 9ut st one time Lt 
'wu :1 p r etty re5~ected or~·mii'Dtian. JU .'J t 'lOout everyoody in it i .. 'U llietnJ.m 
vetl)!''ln::; . ~ we 'lHoci:lted I'lith e1ch other , l'le rlidn ' t re1.1ly 1.3l0cL,tl'! '3. lot 
wi th oth'3r ~roU;>3. 
H. D. T ,I'J) !ott16 to 13k you if you join~d 'lny kind of vp.tc :-"'n3 or:pni7,,~ti,om hp.r~ on 
C~pU3. 
\n:; . \, 1 m'ltter of f'll!t I .n,j In;;trunPnt.!l in h~1~i.n3 re'lctiv1.te in 1967. Ther~ 
\'i'~';l vet~r'ln.l orlmh3.tLol1 here held OvPr f!'Q rn Kore"! but it ·.;H in"'cti'/e . 
I .-1".13 "ll1 in3trument in hel!,in3: to r~3cti.v ... te Lt . 
il . D. .XJ you ~lun..3 to my loc<;.l o C'j:'lniz itionl herp,: 
',n3 . T belon3 to the \m~ri.c'!.n Lf>tP.on . 
J .n. Do you t.hink it '/1"1.1 '3 .Jretty ,3ood ::hoicc ::omln~ tr> ..ichool h~re? 
J • . i . Jell , T r..on ' t kno ',</ io{h~ the r you thought you h ld I. choic~ . 
\n3 . I~ll , I f elt J. t i'irJt th l t I didn ' t hlVP. '1 choice fo r unu'3r.rr ldu 'lte icnonl. 
! dldn ' t thlnk I h i!d "!. r;'1oic~ OOC'lUJe I' d dro.'?ed ')u t o C htgh.1Chool. .ip, 
h ld 'm o~en .qdrnLHioru :>olicy heM for people ove r tHenty-one. 
J . ii . ~ you t"tink the q.Jelity of the educ '\tion • • • ::b you thin.1t;: it :rt.~ er.!u::: t.tio'm 
th J. t re 11ly ~)r~'~t r'}d you Cor ~ettin,g hIck into ci 'riliJ.n life and ;p.ttinJ _ 
j ob l nd 3 Clreer? 
~n3 . YeJ , I think ,jO . I think though thJ, t ! don ' t r e uly h .. iVe :mythi~ t o CO:l19..l.re 
t o ex.c6) t ,eople I've t .1.lked to , J.nd I ' ve JOt f riend;l thJt. t-rent t o , choal It 
:';;'-tJtern , .Ie st ern , ..:. nd t f eel t~~tt • .... ell , I ' ve defenitly Jot riends r.e r e th Jt 
,3r lciu lt ed from he re , only been in the libr::u'y once or t,..n. c~ , ::tnJ I don ' t krlC),-' 
ho .... they clid tt , but I kno,/ I h 'ld to )r"lcttc:-lly live in the Itbr:l'ry , I n,j I 
,.;onnared if Vli3 1.'<"13 beC ::l.U_le ° my bck of :" r e:) r l t.lon f or ~011e3e or Nh'lt . 
J . Ii . I ..1.1 .:10 hld in mind the qu,;J.ity or education thJ.t you r l;!ci.eved , "rere you 3'1ti. lri.~(j 
with it? 
\n3 . I thin.1t;: 30 . I ' m no:t toh.lly s~ti..:;rted 'i1it"t the ,e r-ce,tion o f the IlcJ.demic 
J , 0 , 
W() r ld 'lJ JettinJ; you re~dy for 't j ob , but I think - L 3tep on tOf'! J when T 
3:ty I can ' t thin.l< it m'lke3 'lny difference where '1 r>e r :1on get3 Iti. ') de ;ree .I 
from , I thin It;: i t' J the individu:tl th l t m1ke~ the diCference . 1.nd 1: thin. I( i.t 
doe~m ' t m lk~ any di.rteI'~n~:p. ir l ;"IcrJon i 'i ., ~t!"1i'l~t \ 3tudent it d':!~~nd~ on 
',he r e he ' ') st 'l rting 1t . 
'. cOl.t,l~ ot other que;;tion3 ! ,11.nted to J.3k JOu ~llude . 
lct.t~ r; Vut. you .Hv~d t'1 'lt mi.;ht ~ o!' lJlJ hel? to u; 
eXjJeri.ence3 th,-\t you ' d be \-.riUi I'll to .. h l r e? 
Ji1 you "rri t e "!ny 
-tn Under;t In.ii08 y')ur 
\nJ . I t.htnk m~yba , I ' ll ch~ck . I've Jot .1. " i Jt er '~ho I ;irOt e to rr.ore t"t"!.n 'lny">cdy 
elJe Jh~ l d :J03sibly h J.ve Jome . ! do n' t ,e r~onllly . 
J . H. Hi3to ri. 1n.:l l r e lool-.:in.; for do cumentJ 'i3 ''le11 J..;I ,:.h J. t we hlve on t :lpe . X> you 
hl ve 3.ny pictur e ~ or mernento ' 3 of.' your time tn Vietn ... m th.'t you ' ve .1':''1ed 
, nQ cheriJh , thin33 th~t kind 0 r emind us or t~ose d~;? 
\03 . .jell , he r e 3Jim it' .3 sort o f Lronic , I don ' l. kno ·,/ hoV/ t o ·ny hO'.1 T f eel !lnut 
it . The unit T. '..n.,) i.n you ,le ren 1t .lllowed t o h.:.t.ve C'lmeras. I knO'.·, ·1 lot o f 
)eo:,,12 i.n 'Jietnl rn , .1 lot of 3round cornb;J.t th J.t h..td c9me,r .!J , I-mt \lhen T .... ');; 
tht;~ rl~ , first of :ul you couldn ' t c'lrr"J it , you eithe r h.1d t o cury :I. c ,ner't 
or .Jome1..hil1J to e3.t . You knoll 1. lot f') C.J.mer'1;) went by the w.lY3idc . lnd 
thi;!n it W,)3 m.:lde J. polir;y thJ. t there ',/QuI d b~ no Clmer 'H . 
J . n. 30 you don ' t ~..lve 21\1 ;Jicture,:' 
lru . !~ , m'lYb-:l th~re ' 3 one !Jl.cture . 
J . ·t Ho,; .:!.OOut ot.her memento; o f your time over thl3re , .. nythi~ t.t ~ll th i t you 
brou';lht o:lck ~rl.th yOU? 
\.ru . Thin?;l th ,I t ..i~ .i)erJonl1 t o you . I h.!d 1 i' Jir of - t.h.i .3 is comic."l N:J.ly -
"Ihen M~ Cir3t Hent ove r thel~ \-13.; no Juch thin.3: ;.J 'l c~monouJ~ t~e-5hirti Ijr 
uoj~I'\'Ie'lr. 50 h"~ ' d been OVp. l' t'le r~ I ~e_n 1.bout i ~ ;< monthi , not th ·l t. long , 
'md 30mehor.ly c'-'.me u? ~rlt1 thi 3 bri.;ht ldef.'. th1.t \'I~ c:lfoo flouee our undf:' r :lothe3 , 
t,ge- Jhirt '3 '"!nd 31ort3, .;10 ! h-:we t. \.;o o r thr~e ;llir J of :3hot"ts thlt ' .. IS dyer! in 
coff~c . It I'IOrked . 
J . ;1 . U.1 unt.il th..lt time t.hey \Jerl~ It/hi.te, t ;i th .1 t it:' 
:' . J . -,;e didn ' t l'Ie-'l r' ther.1 , tor' th~ slm:,l'J r~-non -_ore wlr'en ' t 30il'lJ t.o :>.:.y , h",.,e t'J 
go do ... m Ind p.y for c~morlou!3C underl-/p. l r' , 30 \-_'e nev~ r \,'OTe t"ler.1 . I,nd mcut. 
u;u311y the old ty:-le '1lOuld r?t t'iJ'lt o t.: or you , 10 "iC ne'le :- "dcr'3 undert1(!'lr' . 
J. :·r. I ' .. l'lJ thi.nkin,3 ;eriou~ly lbout il.' T cOllld .:;e t enl)u.:;h of the iof .. [' memrmto l tos~th"' !' 
to try tn ~;;bbliJh ~ little mue.~um herp. 1:1 t"'~ li~Jr.lrJ . nnd of _· rchlvC3 
of m t e rill of men , '.:>rou.:ht 'O::I.ck froM Vietm.rn . 'I'hi:; i, \'Ilut T h-:d in minrl 
\ofh'3n I .... .Jk ed you thiJ question . 
\n; . I ' ve Jot .J. h:>t tl-t ..1t I \'lOre I'/hen ! .'I.l.J on gun pJ.trol . 
J . n. Th~n you ,Jill t::ke "\ look .ind Jee L.' ,wy letter.; Ire .lvrtlJ,ole 3nd .;1V1 UJ 
CO;-t-a .oi'? I ','r>nt to est'lbli ;11 '3 ,l:.!.'1J,(? for our .:ilumni ,.,ho J~rv2d in ~lietn_n . 
~iould you be in r .l"lOr of i. t'? 
\nl . Not i1' you n::!ve to force somebody to do it . It \~ult.l '),pp.~l to me it' the 
'/etct':.m.; tl-]emJelve3 didn ' t h:lve to rio it , 

